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Bronchos To Play 
Chillicothe Eagles 
There-Friday Nite

The Bronchos will journey to 
Chillicothe Friday night for their 
third game of the season which 
will also be their third non con
ference game.

In tangling with the Eagles, the 
Broncs will start the game with 
one loss and one win behind them 
and a strong determination to 
make it another win. The Eagles 
are a strong outfit and the Broncs 
will probably have their hands 
full during the entire 60 minutes.

Coaches Clinton and Jones 
have been putting the boys 
through this week in preparation 
for the gam£ and report that all 
the boys are in good shape for 
this tussle. Gene White, 230 lb. 
center, will be back in the line-up 
but Risenhoover will still be out 
due.to his injured arm.

A sizeable crowd is expected to 
go along for the game to give the 
Broncs all the moral support pos
sible and an attempt was made 
to charter a special bus to carry 
fans to the game, but there were 
no busses available on such short 
notice.

Tri-State Fair Group 
To Visit Clarendon 
September 25th

A “prevue” of the Tri-State 
Fair will be given Clarendon 
residents when a touring group of 
Amarillo businessmen visit here 
September 25th at 3:20 p. m.

The Fair’s Reception and Good
will Committee is making an 
area-wide swing through the 
Panhandle-Plains to personally 
invite iymarillo’s neighbors to the 
annual exposition. Fatr dotes are 
October 4 to 9, inclusive.

The trip will be made In a 
specially-chartered bus, carrying 
25 of the Fair boostei-s. Jay Tay
lor, Fair President, will head the 
delegatioa

Sam Elkins, for years a whole
sale druggist in Amarillo, is 
Chairman of the Reception and 
Goodwill Committee.

While in Clarendon, a public 
demonstration will be held at 
some down-town point A crew of 
six speakers will tell of the at
tractions of this year’s Fair.

“It’s the biggest and best ever,” 
President Taylor , an Amarillo 
cattleman, proclaims. To back up 
his statement, here are some of 
the special attractions:

The famous ABC network radio 
program, “Ladies Be Seated”, 
which will feature both afternoon 
and evening sessions during the 
Fair.

The All Girl Rodeo, first 
launched by the Fair last year 
and expanded for the 1948 pro
gram.

A group of Junior Chamber of 
Commerce boys will be on hand 
to boost ticket sales for “Ladies 
Be Seated” and “The All Girl 
Rodeo."

Professional clowns and fun- 
makers who will roam the Fair 
Grounds for the entire week.

A high-diving mule, who has 
more horsesense than the law al
lows.

The big midway attraction, the 
Bill Hames Carnival.

Crowning of the “1948 FFA 
Wheat King” and the “1948 4-H 
Wheat Kmg” pushing the Fair’s 
wheat department into big-time 
competition.

In addition to the special at
tractions, the regular departments 
also promise larger and expanded 
programs this year.

“We’re going to better the old 
pre-war Fair”, Mr. Taylor assert
ed. “There’ll reali/ be plenty to 
see, plenty to do!”

Trout Car Found; 
Boys Ranch Trio 
Captured

A Buick sedan, stolen Monday 
night and owned by George 
Trout, w'as found in Pampa Tues
day morning in the possession of 
three youngsters, ages 12 and 13, 
who had run away from Boys 
Ranch. One of the boys is believ
ed to be the one who stole an air
plane in Oklahoma some time 
ago and flew it across the state.

The three young bandits stole 
a 1936 model Chevrolet in Ama
rillo last Sunday night and drove 
it to Lelia Lake. There they left 
their car, entered the home of 
Quinn Aten, and took food and a 
few pieces of silverware. They 
later dumped their loot in a creek 
near the Aten home. Returning 
to Clarendon they took Trout’s 
cor, which was parked directly in 
front of his house, on Monday 
night, and presumably headed 
for Pampa.

In Pampa, the boys burglarized 
the Deluxe Service Station, and 
carried away with them some 
three or four hundred dollars 
worth of cash and goods. They 
were arrested shortly after. Two 
were found atop a Pampa build
ing; the third was picked up soon 
after.

The Trout car, sheriff Guy 
Wright stated, w’as apparently 
undamaged. However, it will be 
held in Pampa pending further 
examination.

Cal Farley was called to Pampa 
today to return the youngsters to 
the Ranch. As to what shall be 
done with the boys has yet been 
undecided.

FOOTBALL SQUAD TREATED  
TO STEAK DINNER & SHOW

*t*tr.rrh<f6ri‘ BroncKnJF were 
honored Tuesday night to a free 
show presented hy Lee Bell and 
Mrs. H. Mulkey, followed by a 
steak dinner given by Jimmie 
Coin, owner and manager of 
Jimmie’s Cafe. To top it all off, 
G. W. Bradshaw was present with 
a generous supply of Borden's ice 
cream.

Approximately thirty-five boys 
and the two coaches, Beryl Clin
ton and Max Jones, attended the 
show and supper.

If the size of a steak, such as 
the boys ate, casts any reflection 
on their ability as football play
ers, the squad should go a long 
way this season. They were cer
tainly big ones.

Mr. Cleveland Hayter from 
Calif, is here visiting his brother, 
Mr W. T. Hayter.

It seems, that every time I get 
a thought that I think i9 good, 
either Lewis Nordyke or the 
Greeks thought of it first.

A Teachers early morning prayer; 
Oh Lord, give me strength to 

make' the day,
And enough left for the P.T.A.

If a drunkard could be forced 
to stay sober, and look after 
another drunk for three days, he 
would probably never take anoth
er drink for the rest of his life.

With apologies to the Greeks, 
to all political forecasters, and to 
the ghosts of Kipling, I submit 
the following poem to Uncle Jay’s 
afternoon Sofa Program.
At Twenty-One we joked about 
The time our hair would all fall 

out.
And should it turn a dapple-gray 
We said we’d like it just that way.
At Forty-Two, it’s different then 
And as we watch it growing thin; 
And see the snow upon the roof. 
Ah, Twenty-One you’re such a 

goof.
Could we but turn time in 

reverse;
Instead of going from bad to 

worse.
Could laugh and joke, and just 

make fun
Of all the worries of Twenty-One. 

One of my Uncles writes that:

like pigs bemuse, a pig knows
when he has had enough."

A quote from the book “No 
Trumpet Before Him”: “She don’t 
look like she got nothing on her 
mind excepten her own im
portance” - - -

Sometimes we are accused of 
trying to do some wrong, then 
actually we are trying to keep 
from it.

Truth and rumor can be a lot 
like the Cat-O-Nine-Tails. First 
we have the truth and then com
es rumor with its Nine Tales. The 
only thing, n little truth, with 
the addition on nine little tales 
can sometimes be more cruel.

Mrs. A. P. Todd spent the week 
end at Dallas visiting relatives.

BAND PARENTS 
MEETING

There will be a Band Parents 
meeting Monday evening, Sept. 
20th at 8 p. m. in the band room. 
All parents of children in either 
the band or orchestra are urged 
to be present.

Bronchos Defeat 
Claude Mustangs 
Here Friday Nite

The Clarendon Bronchos won 
their first game of the season Fri
day night over the Claude Mus
tangs by a score of 18-6, under 
cool, clear skies and before a 
large crowd of fans.

The Bronchos out-maneuvered 
and out-played their opponents 
throughout the game, with the 
exception of a short period in the 
third quarter when the Mustangs’ 
B. Rutherford gained yardage 
play after play, eventually to 
score.

The ball was rocked back and 
forth in the first quarter as it ap
peared that the two teams might 
be pretty well matched. However, 
the second quarter began to re
veal the teams’ strong points as 
well as their weaknesses. A lush
ing Mustang line toward Jimmie 
Jenkins, who had backed up for 
a pass near the center of the field, 
culminated in two plays which 
brought the Bronchos their first 
score of the game. Seeing that his 
chances of completing his pass 
were gone when three Mustangs 
rushed him, Jenkins darted a- 
round left end to pick up a gain 
of some eight yards, with the 
help of well-run interference and 
team coordination. In the play 
that followed, Jenkins handed the 
ball off to his fullback, Rex 
Bradford, who drove through a 
large hole in the iine to run the 
ball almost 45 yards to the goal. 
Again the well-planned team
work and coordination of the 
Broncho line attributed to the 
score. A kick for conversion was 
wide.

Gene Bulmun kicked off to the 
Claude Mustangs. Driving the 
ball pud oyc  emj deep into 
Mustang territory, It bounced 
untouched into the end zone. 
Rushing down the field to cover 
the ball over ten yards behind the 
goal line, Duane Littlefield 
brought the Bronchos’ second 
score of the game. There was no 
conversion.

The Mustangs recovered in the 
third period. A series of plays 
run by Mustang back B. Ruther
ford took them deep into Broncho 
territory. The completion of a 
pass from D. Jones to D. Smith 
brought them close to the Bron
cho goal. Rutherford carried it 
over for the score; no conversion.

A long pass thrown by Jimmie 
Jenkins on the Mustang 30 yd. 
line to Gene Bulman in the end 
zone cinched the game for the 
Bronchos, to bring the score 18-6.

Claude has a good ball squad, 
one that is well trained. The 
Bronchos are to be highly com
mended for their victory over 
this team. The score is self-ex
planatory, however. It is the hope 
of every fan in Clarendon and the 
surrounding communities that 
they continue to play as hard and 
as well in the forthcoming games 
as they did in this one. With 
citizens’ cooperation and support 
to their team and its two determ
ined coaches, there is really no 
reason why it shouldn’t.

Fall Fair, Show  Plans 
O utlined T his W eek
SERVICES HELD MONDAY 
FOR J . F. CANNON

Funeral services were held 
Monday afternoon at the First 
Baptist Church here for James F. 
Cannon with Rev. L. A. Cartain 
officiating, assisted by Rev. C. R. 
Tennison of Memphis.

Mr. Cannon, age 93. passed 
away Sunday afternoon in Clark 
Hospital at Memphis after a short 
illness. Mr. Cannon moved to 
Texas at the age of 9 and moved 
to Clarendon in 1918.

Survivors include five sons: 
J. M. Cannon of Blum; Sam Can
non of Vernon; Richard Cannon 
of Clarendon; Jim Cannon of 
Channing, and Joe Cannon of 
Odell; and five daughters, Mi's. 
Hulda Wilson of Memphis; Mrs. 
Lcnnie Cauthen of Memphis; Mrs. 
Josie Peabody of Ft. Stockton; 
Mrs. Lela Bulman and Mrs. Allen 
Moreland, both of Clarendon; 32 
grandchildren and 22 great grand
children. Also two sisters, Mrs. 
Huiua Crone, age 101, of Mineola; 
Mrs. Eliza Lechner, age 92, of 
Tucumcari, N. M. and two broth
ers, John Cannon, age 89 of Lub
bock and Tom Cannon, age 86, of 
Rule, Texas.

Grandsons of Mr. Cannon were 
the active pallbearers.

Burial was in Citizens Ceme
tery with the Murphy-Spicer 
Funeral Home in charge of ar
rangements.

SECOND WATER  
TEST WELL 
BEING DRILLED

The second of four water test 
wefls to be drilled in the vicinity 
of Clarendon was started this 
week on the John Gillham farm 
about 5 miles west of town. The 
hole was down to 85 feet Wednes
day where red clay was encount
ered. Coarse gravel was encount
ered before this depth .was at
tained.

The well on Cap Morris’ place 
near Ashtola was completed last 
week with 100 feet of water sand 
in the 170 foot hole. This is a very 
good indication of a good produc
ing irrigation well, but since only 
a 7 inch hole was drilled, nothing 
definite can be learned until n 
larger hole is drilled and a pump 
is used.

CALLING ALL 
MODELERS

If you want to he a member of 
the Clarendon Model Club (The 
Flying Fools) be in front of the 
High School gym at 8 o’clock 
next Tuesday, Sept. 21st. Every
body from 6 to 106 come. This is 
the first meeting. Officers will be 
elected and a permanent meet
ing date and time will be set.

Governor Beauford Jester looks over a copy of the October issue of 
Holiday, the first of three issues of the magazine to be devoted princi
pally to Texas. Scores of articles and photographs will give Texas the 
most extensivo treatment ever accorded any state by a national magazine.

BRYANT IS NEW
KAISER-FRAZER
DEALER

In an announcement advertise
ment in the Leader this week, 
O. L. Bryant, local Sinclair Ser
vice Station operator, announces 
the opening of the Bryant Motor 
Company in the same building 
which will feature the new' 
Kaiser-Frazer automobiles.

Mr. Bryant stated that he 
would have the new 1949 models 
on his show room floor Monday, 
September 20th and invites the 
public to come in and look them 
over.

Mr. Bryant’s place of business 
is located across the street south 
of the City Hall in the same 
building with his service station 
business.

ASKS FOR CLOTHING  
FOR NEEDY FAM ILIES

Mrs. Allen Jeffries issued an 
appeal to the people of Clarendon 
to give clothing that might not 
be in use. to two particular col
ored families of Clarendon. The 
head of one of the families is an 
ex-GI, and a victim of Tubercu
losis. The men are unable to 
work. The families have children 
who will be unable to attend 
school unless such help is ren
dered, Mrs. Jeffries said. Anyone 
who would give clothing to these 
families, she stated, are asked to 
call her. She will be glad to pick 
them up, she said.

Many of the details of the Don
ley county fair and horse show 
and races have been completed 
this past week following commit
tee meetings in the office of 
county agent H. M. Breedlove.

The agriculture exhibits of the 
fair will be on display both the 
1st and 2nd of October. All com
munity agriculture exhibits must 
be in place by nine o'clock in the 
morning of the first of October 
and remain in place until six 
o’clock on the evening of the 
second of October. Mr. L. E. 
Grove of Hedley is superintend
ent of the agriculture exhibits.

Prizes for the community ex
hibits will be as follows: 1st,
$25.00: 2nd, $10.00; 3rd, $7.50 and 
then five dollars for all other 
community exhibits. There will 
also be exhibits by the home 
economics classes over the county 
and other organizations. Mr. 
Grove and county agent H. M. 
Breedlove are asking thut all 
communities start work on their 
exhibitsc. It is up to the commun
ity as to what agriculture com
modities they wish to display on 
their booth. Booths will be judged 
on variety of commodities, qual
ity of commodities and arrange
ment and neatness. Feed should 
be shown in ten heads to each 
variety; this is also trim for corn. 
Beans, peas and other thrashed 
grain should be shown in one 
gallon lots; this is merely an ex
ample to show about what it 
takes to make a good exhibit. 
The committee will contact many 
people in the communities this 
coming week to assist in prepar
ing the community exhibits. The 
agriculture displays will be held 
in the new show buildings located 
on the Brice highway.

The horse show will be held on 
the afternoon of the first of 
October and will be held at 
2 p. m. at the Roping grounds. 
The entrance fee for all entries 
will be $2.00 each and there will 
bo a charge at the gate of fifty 
cents for adults and twenty-five 
cents for children. This horse 
show is open to all counties in the 
state or adjoining states. Good 
judges are being secured for the 
judging, both the quarter horses 
and the thoroughbreds. The class
es and premium monies for the 
horse show are as follows:

The following classes and 
premium money are for both 
Quarter horses and Thorough
breds. The two breeds to be judg
ed separately and a champion of 
each breed is to be named. These 
two breeds will not compete 
against each other.

1. Filly colts, foaled during 
1948; 1st $8.00, 2nd $7.00, 3rd $5 00

2. Filly colts, foaled during 
1947; 1st $8.00. 2nd $7.00, 3rd $5.00

3. Filly colts, foaled during 
1946; 1st $8.00, 2nd $7.00, 3rd $5.00

4. Brood mare class, 3 years old 
or older; 1st $8.00, 2nd $7.00, 3rd 
$5.00.

5. Stud foals, foaled during 
1948; 1st $8.00, 2nd $7.00, 3rd $5.00

6. Stud or geldings, foaled 
during 1947; 1st $8.00, 2nd $7.00, 
3rd $5.00.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Beard and 
small daughter left Tuesday af
ternoon on week vacation trip to 
Dallas and Ft. Smith, Ark.

Visitors in the Doyle Phillips 
and grandma Drake’s home over 
the weekend were Mre. Ella Mc- 
Duff of Okla-union and her son 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin McDuff of 
Amarillo. The McDuff’s and 
Drakes were neighbors years ago 
at Oklaunion.

E. E. Ferris of Anadarko, Okla 
is visiting his sisters, Mrs. T. 
Jones, Miss Cora Ferris, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. F. Sprinkles and his 
brother, A. M. Ferris and family.

ment and he and his committee 
are working out the classes and 
breeds to be shown at this time 
and will be announced next week. 
The poultry will be on display at 
nine o’clock on the morning of 
the first of October and remain 
on display until six o’clock the 
evening of the second of October. 
Good display pens will be avail
able for all entries.

The club boys Sears-Roebuck 
foundation swine show will be 
held on the morning of the 2nd of 
October at 9:00 a. m. and the 
judging will be at that time. 
Prize money is offered by Sears- 
Rcebuck Company and will be 
announced next week. Open 
swine show will also be held at 
this time for all club boys in the 
county, both 4-H and FFA. and 
the premium money will bo an
nounced next week. Superintend
ent of this department is E. S. 
Ballew, registered Hampshire 
swine breeder of Donley county.

The races will be held the af
ternoon of the second of October 
at 2:00 p. m. and are purely for 
entertainment. Superintendent of 
this department is Pat Slavin. 
Admission is seventy-five cents 
for adults and thirty-five cents 
for children. Four purse races 
will be run as follows:

(open to all counties)
1st Race—2 year olds 220 yds
2nd race — 3 year olds and

o v e r ................................  330 yds
3rd race—kid pony race, 200 

yds.
4th race—Donley county open 

race to all cow horses. 220 yds 
(Donley county entries only) 

Following the above scheduled 
races, matched races will be run 
by individuals.

The location of the races will 
be announced next week. Mr. 
Slavin and his committee ore now 
arranging for the race track. 
Starting gates will be provided 
for the races.

Remember the dates of the 
Donley county fair and horse 
show and races, October 1st and 
2nd. This will he two days of good 
entertainment, and a chance for 
the farmers to show off their 
agriculture exhibits; ranchers to 
show off their horses; club boys 
to show swine; poultrymen to ex
hibit poultry, and all persons will 
show the speed of their horses.

If any one needs additional in
formation they can contact the 
heads of the various departments 
of the show or call by the county 
agent’s office.

GIRL SCOUTS
By a Scout Leader

The Girl Scouts of troop 3 and 
4 are selling subscriptions to the 
Holland's Hagazine. You can get 
Hollands 3 years for $2.00 or 1 
year for $1.00. You will get a 
good magazine and help the 
Scouts at the same time as they 
get half the money.

We are hoping to have a room 
for Scout meetings in which we 
can work and play, and are try-

- ,,, , , , , ing to raise monev to furnish the
7. Stud or geldings foaled dur- r So help the gir!s i£ }.ou

ing 1946; 1st $8.00, 2nd $7.00, 3rd y
$5.00.

8. Stallions, 3 y^ars old or older; 
1st $8.00, 2nd $7,00. 3rd $5.00.

9. Geldings, 3 years old or old
er; 1st $8.00, 2nd $7.00, 3rd $5.00.

10. Sire and 3 gets, or marc and 
3 foals; 1st $8.00, 2nd $7.00, 3rd 
$5.00.

All of the above classes will be 
sjhown at the halter. There will be 
added attractions nt the horse 
show for children and also added 
attractions or performances by 
adults; these details are being 
worked out and will be announc
ed next week. Mr. Joe McMurtry 
and Harry Brumley are the sup
erintendents of the horse show.

The poultry show will be held 
both days of the fair at the show 
buildings located on the Brice 
highway and is for Donley coun
ty entrants. Mr. Frank White Jr. 
is superintendent of this depart-

can.

COLTS TO PLAY
ELIZABETH  NIXON JRS.
N EXT THURSDAY

«
Coach Marvin Rampy announc

ed yesterday that the Jr. High 
Colts would play the Elizabeth 
Nixon Juniors of Amarillo here 
next Thursday afternoon Sept. 
23rd at 3 p. m. on the high school 
gridiron. The Amarillo boys were 
due to come this week, but the 
game was called off until next 
week and the Boys Ranch team 
agreed to come down and play 
the Colts today.

26 boys are reporting regular
ly for the Colt squad.

After the game this afternoon, 
the boys from Boys Ranch will 
visit Jimmie’s Cafe where Doss 
Palmer and Jimmie Coin will 
give the boys a free supper.
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♦ CITY-COUNTY *
♦ LIBRARY NOTES *
♦  By May L. Prewitt ♦

. The past ten days additions to 
the Library shelves are as fol
lows:

Bates—"The Fields of Para
dise”—a gift—fiction with Old 
Mexico setting.

Barkins—"The Doctor Has A 
Baby”—gift—clever and amusing 
non-fiction.

Carnegie—“How to Stop Wor
rying and Start Living"—gift— 
non-fiction.

Carr—"Old Mother Mexico"— 
gift—non-fiction.

Diomant—"Days of Ophelia”— 
fiction, gift.

Davies—"Behind the Spanish 
Barricades"—non fiction—gift.

Irvin—"Young Bess”—non-fic
tion—gift.

Mason—"The Cair Garter Mur
ders"—mystery—gift.

Papini—"Life of Christ”—gift.

Queen — "Calamity Town" 
mystery—gift.

Betty Smith—"Tomorrow Will 
Be Better"—fiction—purchase.

Stillwell—‘The Stillwell Pa 
pers" — non-fiction — purchased 
from Hunt Memorial fund.

West—"The Friendly Persua
sion”—fiction—gift.

These have been gifts from 
several friends who are interested 
in the progress of the Library, 
and there was $5.00 added to the 
Burton Memorial fund this week 
by a very dear friend of Mrs. 
Burton’s. This fund is never used 
for fiction but for reference ma
terial and the reading material 
for the boys and girls.

The list of books placed in the 
Library this week will visualize 
to the general public the interest 
manifested in its advancement. 
Several small cash donations 
given recently are being used for 
the purchase of small children’s 
books.

Within the next few months the 
non-fiction shelves and children’s

comer will be arranged to be 
more convenient. Mending, re
arranging, and general routine, 
beside the "pencil pushing re
cords" requires a vast amount of 
time, and delays the progress de
sired.

The readers please observe 
that Betty Smith’s "Tomorrow 
Will Be Better" is ready for those 
who enjoyed "A Tree Grows In 
Brooklyn.” This writer has a 
quick feeling for pathos, and for 
absurdity; also a talent for dis
covering thru fervent insight, the 
quality of simple, true drama in 
ordinary lives.

Our public leaders interested in 
the juvenile movement for the 
Youth of America’s betterment, 
will enjoy reading the story of the 
rehabilitation of youngsters who 
have gotten off on the wrong 
foot as told in "The Bell Ringers" 
by Vern Swartsfager who is the 
curate of St. Margarets Cathed
ral of Dallas.

The three generous friends who 
contribute their "Book of the 
Month" editions when fiction, are 
certainly helpful. It is quite praise 
worthy to pass this new material 
with attractive bindings, and fas
cinating entertainment to be en
joyed by the public. There has 
been co-operation from all the 
Clubs—two of our new books this 
week were from the Book Club.

We have plans for a new shelf 
and a magazine rack to be added 
next month, and while the door 
sign has been constructed I have 
not had time to add the paint so 
it can be lettered.

W« know th a t a sym pathetic understanding is 
more im portant during your bereavem ent than  at 
any other tim e. That la why you are assured th a t 
everything w ill be handled in a dignified m anner 

when you come to us.

Calm, sym pathetic and tactfu l service are 

yours at a m om ent's notice.

Members of the

Texes Funeral Directors Ik Embalmers Association 

and the

National Funeral Directors Association

M U R P H Y - S P 1 C E R  
FUNERAL HOME

PHONE 160 DAY OR NIGHT

l  LELIA LAKE ♦
♦ Mrs. H. R. King ♦

Mrs. Frank Wolford returned 
from Wichita Falls last Tuesday, 
where she went for medical treat
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. John Stavenhagcn 
carried their son Mac, to Amarillo 
Wednesday to have a grass burr 
removed from his throat.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Myers re
turned Wednesday from Dallas 
where they went to enter Glenn 
in Parker Foundation School.

Mrs. Margaret King and child
ren left last week to join their 
husband and father in Takoma, 
Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Moreland of 
Wichita Falls spent several days 
last week with Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Fox.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Davis and 
family left last Thursday for Can
yon, where they will make their 
home. Mr. Davis resigned his po
sition as superintendent of the 
local school to accept a position 
in West Texas State College.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Tomlinson, 
Mr. and'Mrs. H. R. King. Mrs. M. 
Tomlinson of Clarendon left Fri-

IDR. J. W. EVANS
D E N T I S T  

Clarendon, Texas

—Office Hours— ~ 

8:00 a. m. to 5:00 p. m.

Opening Announcement
%

This is to Announce that
Saturday, Sept. 18

is the formal opening of the

FAIR STORE
ON SOUTHEAST CORNER OF SQUARE — MEMPHIS, TEXAS

#
- - - with a comploto lino of Ladles Roady to Wear. Shoos and Man's and 
Boy's Furnishings.

Wo cordially invito you to coma in and gat acquainted.

The Fair Store
Memphis. Texas John Shadid. Proprietor

day to visit relatives in Clarks
ville and other points in East 
Texas.

Mrs. David Hudgins and sons of 
Lesley spent the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. Quinn Aten and 
other relativ.es.

Mr. and Mrs. James Smith were 
called to Memphis Friday by the 
serious illness of his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Angel of 
Plainview spent the weekend 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Johnston.

Mr. and Mrs. George Phillips of 
Pampa spent Sunday with Rev. 
and Mrs. Ernest Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Mace and

Jimmy left Sunday for Farwell, 
after a visit with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Homer 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dorn of Well
ington spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Reynolds.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Pigg of 
Amarillo spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Dutton.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Myers left 
Monday for a vacation trip to 
Canon City, and other points in 
Colorado. They will be accompa- ; 
nied by Mr. and Mrs. Roy Darnell { 
of Hedley.

1

Keep it on the 

tip of your tongue-

“lu b r i- te c tio n  7  *
Fall in love with yourself and 

you won’t have any rivals.

$148 Paid Twice a Year

repays a $4,000 Federal 

Land Bank Loan - - * in

terest and principal • • • 

in 20 years.

Donley County
National Farm Loan Association

Phone 166 

Clarendon. Texas

RACA GRANT DISPERSES AT AUCTION 
TO-BACA GRANT-SULLIVAN Famed Grade Hereford Herd

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 20th
A T  THE SULLIVAN  RANCH

Located 16 Miles North of Wray. Colo., or 22 Miles 
South of Holyoke. Colorado

1160 Royally Bred Herefords
BRED TO BACA GRANT AND TO BULLS

12 Herd Bulls of TO and Baca Grant Bloodlines; 230 two- 
year old Heifers; 80 three-vear old Heifers; 80 four-year 
old Cows; 300 five to eight-year old Cows; 60 Dry Cows 
and Heifers.

and for 4-H Club opportunity—400 Steer and Heifer Calves
B a ca  G ra n t e x te n d s  a sp ec ia l in v ita t io n  to  a ll C o u n ty  A g e n ts
and 4-H Club and FFA Boys to attend this great sale, offering 
replacement calves and breeding stock. Baca Grant will spon
sor a judging contest for 4-H and FFA members, awarding the 
high scoring team a Real TO Foundation Heifer or Steer.
For Reservations, Write L. C. “JIM" HOOVER, Sterling, Colo.

Sul Luis Valley Land & Cattle Co. Owner 
Crestone. Colo. Alfrad Collin, Jim Burka, Jack Toola
Complete Sales Service furnished by Hoover & Son, auctioneers 

Big Free Barbecue—Serving TO Beef from 11 to 12 
SALE STARTS AT NOON

It’s the big word that ought to be 

in every Motorist’s car and Vocabulary 

Phillips 66 Premium Motor Oil!

Sure, it takes a special word to describe Phillips 66 
Premium—for this is no ordinary kind of motor oil I

You get lubrication plus protection with this oil t 
I t’s expertly refined from some of the finest crudes— 
but that isn’t all We then add inhibitors designed to 
cut down the harmful sludge and engine deposits that 
so often run up repair bills and cut down power!

Yessir, mister—that’s a good word to remember for 
the good of your motor—“Lubri-tection”! Just ask 
for Phillips 66 Premium Motor Oil next timel

PHILLIP

*  ,,Lubri-tection,,—tbe protection rendered by 
an oil oj Jine base stock containing special 
detergent and oxidation inhibiting ingredients.

Your "Petma-lift”* bra is different, delightfully 
comfortable, different from any other bra you’ve ever 

worn. The special cushion insets at the base 
of the bra cups gently, yet firmly, support your

bust from below. Best of all, your "Permadift’I 
bra can be washed and washed and worn and worn, 

yet will never lose its comfortable support.
Try a new "Perma-lift” bra today.

kt/ima -Mt
BRASSIL Rf S U

I o dm tfoa JHtebmm S/mcm i 1

BRYAN CLOTHING CO.
Ladies S '  Men s Wear



byterian Children’s Home. And a 
Cub Scout troop, all the way 
from Crane, Texas, arrived by 
bus, especially for the Rodeo.

The Boy’s Ranch boys put on 
a show that would do credit to 
any professionals, and there was 
plenty of applause and cheers 
from the crowd for each boy. The 
hard work and practice, under 
Leonard Stroud, paid off in one 
of the finest Rodeos ever seen in 
this part of the country.

Hank Decker, ranch superin
tendent, spoke for every boy at 
the ranch in thanking everyone 
who helped make this event such 
a big success. Now more improve
ments can be made, and more de
serving boys given help.

my was asked her secret of long 
life, the kindly old face loomed 
into smiles and she advised: 
“Well, when Ah walks. Ah walks 
slo\V; when Ah sits, Ah sits loose, 
and when Ah worries, Ah sleeps."

"Furriners” got a real Texas wel
come.

The special guests of honor 
were several old timers who lived 
at Tascosa or in Amarillo when 
both towns still had growing 
pains. Included in these old 
timers were Colonel Jack Potter, 
who came to this country in 1882, 
Joe Romero who beat the Colonel 
here by six years, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mel Armstrong, Mrs. Mims,

Sunday, was what could be classi
fied as a • tremendous success. 
Over 4,000 people were served at 
the Barbecue tables, and about 
5,000 people were in attendance. 
If we are to believe John Snider, 
the Barbecue King, he had 10 or 
15 head of cattle (he wasn’t sure), 
enough onions and apricots to 
feed an army, a full week’s pro
duction of a bakery, and just a- 
bout every bean in the state of

POLIO IS BAD
But just listen to this:
Exactly 218 children below the 

age of 14 were killed .in Texas 
traffic accidents last year. During 
the same period of carnage of the 
helpless, 1826 boys and girls were 
injured, 782 of them permanently. 
Let’s have a heart, folks, and 
drive according to the regulations 
of the Texas Safety Association 
as provided by our Highway De
partment.

Safety programs this month, 
jointly sponsored by the Texas 
Safety Association and the local 
posts of the American Legion in 
practically every community this 
month in observance of “Child 
Safety Month.”

"Watch out for the kids—give 
them a BRAKE!"

opinion.

When Skin Torture 
Drives You M a d !

OUR WEAKLY POME.
When our tourist neighbors get 

back home they tell of seeing so 
many other Panhandle people in 
other states. Has it come to this?

It seems that the world 
Is getting so small

There’s no place to go 
To get away from it all.

T ry  clean, pow erful, p en etratin g  
Moones I menud «>il T he very first ap
plication should give you comforting 
relief and a few short treatments con
vince you that you have at la.1 found 
the way to overcome the intense itching 
and distress. Moonc's F.merald Oil is easy 
and.sim ple to use—promotes-healing. 
Ask any good druggist for Moone's 
tmcrald Oil. Satisfaction or money back.

REXA LL DRUG STORE

We’ve never been able to figure 
out—"When a doctor gets sick 
and another doctor doctors him. 
does the doctor doing the doctor
ing have to doctor the doctor the 
wray the doctor being doctoret 
wants to be doctored, or does the 
doctor doing the doctoring of the 
doctor doctor in his own wav?"

Cooperation pays. The banana 
never gets skinned until it gets 
awnv from the bunch.Carton of Coca-Cola 

Promises Hospitality
( l  tu 'c T a  te  t& a ?  /tc  a t M i t  'e ie  c o u /d /ia in t"  f J / i

Life might be one grand, sweet 
song if every one of us could sing.♦ By Mrs. J. H. Helton ♦ 

+ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ + + ♦ ♦ +
LAST WEEK'S NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cannon 
and Mr. Richard Cannon visited 
in Memphis Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pittman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Nevins all of Ama
rillo visited here Sunday.

Mrs. F. C. Crofford and mother, 
Mrs. Smith spent Sunday at Boys 
Ranch.

Grandma Sibley of Clarendon 
spent Sunday in the Guy Sibley 
home.

Mrs. Ruby Fitzgerald and Hel
en visited awhile Thursday af
ternoon in the Pete Land home.

Mrs. J. T. Easterling, Norma 
and Nelda were Thursday even
ing guests in the Pete Easterling 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Waldrop 
spent Sunday in Clarendon visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Hill.

Dock Higgins of Amarillo and 
Mrs. W. D. Higgins visited Mrs. 
Raymond Waldrop Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Mahaffey, 
Mr. and Mrs. Evert Stevenson 
visited Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Higgins.

Mrs. J. M. Newland of Claren
don spent Tuesday in the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. Walter Hutch
ins.

B'>. >

Y o u r  B e s t  H o te l V a l u e  in  D e n v e r  

TWO PERSONS FOR THE PRICE OF ONE
4 0 0  Room s from

7Re£te£ o£
TIRED

ACHING
*Wtu4cle6

•OTUED UNCEI AUTHORITY OP THE COCA-COLA COMPANY «Y 

M EM PH IS COCA-COLA B O TTLIN d CO.
O  1948, Thi Coca-Cola Company

It m igh t be  b good idea fo r
somebody to get up a poll to see 
how much attention people pay 
to polls.

It’s here! W e’ve got the car you’ve been waiting to see 
. . . the car we’ve been itching to show you. The car 
pictured here is a picture of beauty. But we’re sure you’ll 
agree with us that it’s even more beautiful, in person!

So come in to our showrooms, today, and see for yourself! 
Come in for the thriil of ft! Seats like y o u r  sofa

Soft and wide, for comfort 
and room. Front seat is 57', 
rear seat a full 60'! Plenty of 
hip and shoulder room for 3 
BIG people on each one!

machinery to 
liurflnfe* d f(,r 
)()00 owners V 
.rformancc foi

Choice of V-8 or 6
Choose either the powerful new V-8 or 
the great new SIX. Either one’s u smooth/. 
Up to 10% increase in gas economy!

W ktta %/dtwoll tlrat atoilobla at antra co if.

NATURAL
PROPANE

‘Mid Ship Ride
You travel in the level center section of 
Ford's "Lounge Car" Interior.

Household Supply CompPalmer Motor Company
CLARENDON, TEXAS

Large Crowd Attends 
Boy’s Ranch Rodeo 
And Barbecue

The Third 
Barbecue at

Annual Rodeo 
Boy’s Ranch,

and
last

Texas. That may be stretching 
things a bit, but there was plenty 
of good chow for all.

According to the license plates 
on some of the cars, there were 
fourteen different states repre
sented there, besides Texas. The

George Hayden, Mr. R. D. Leeper, 
Jess Morris, and of course, Mi\ 
and Mrs. Snider. Some of these 
folks could recall the day when 
Amarillo had a population of only 
200. Other guests of the Ranch 
were 37 children from the Pres-

THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER

♦ ♦

♦ THE TEMPLE OF TRUTH  ♦
♦  ---------  ♦

♦ By the Apostle ♦
♦ 9

.Thursday, September 16, 1948

No, honey, you would hardly 
say a skunk is a cat with a fluid 
drive.

♦ ♦ ♦
A yawn may be bad manners 

when company is present, but one 
must admit that it’s an honest

The only difference between 
you and other people is that their 
money looks bigger and their 
troubles look smaller.

♦  ♦  ♦ 
SUGGESTION.

When u very aged black mam-

We’re getting closer to the time 
when America will be famous for 
articles made in America.

Schemes rarely take the place 
of good, hard work in the lives of 
those who succeed.

CLARENDON, TEXAS PHONt 109

"Y O U * tH TH U SlA STlC  POA.O O tA L tR  ' ■'■■■



*

Thursday. September IS. 1948—

Great Unitv Growing 
Among The World's 
Christian Churches

AMSTERDAM, Holland — An 
impression of great unity among 
the world’s Christian churches 
represented here at the first as
sembly of the newly organized 
World Council of Churches, is 
growing on Bishop Williams C. 
Martin of Dallas, Texas.

Following eight years in charge 
of the Kansas-Nebraska Area, 
Bishop Martin was assigned last 
June to the Dallas Area.

One of the five bishops of The 
Methodist Church on the denomi
nation’s official delegation of 
twelve. Bishop Martin said, in an 
interview, "The conviction which 
keep s enforcing itself upon my 
mind is that the Church needs to 
give far greater emphasis to a 
unity which already exists. This 
is not a unity of form or organi-

_THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER.

A TH LETES FOOT GERM  
HOW TO K IL L  IT .

IN  ONE HOUR ,
IF NOT PLEASED, your 35c 

back. Ask any druggist for this 
STRONG fungicide, TE-OL. Made 
with 90 percent alcohol, it PENE
TRATES. Reaches and kills 
MORE germs faster. Today at 
Stocking's Drug Store. (29-4c)

zation but of spirit and of wit
ness.”

Despite the fact that there are 
144 separate communions of 
Christian believers here from 44 
countries, representing great di
vergencies both in theology and 
practice, Bishop Martin agrees 
with the sentiment, "The realm 
which we hold in common is far 
larger than that in which we dif
fer.” The Bishop feels that the 
differences between religious 
groups have had too much adver
tising and the extent of the area 
on which the faiths of Christen
dom ague is too little realized.

"Across the barriers of race and 
color and language and culture 
we have come together here with 
one faith and one purpose. There 
will be a new day for our con
fused and discordant world when 
a sufficient number of people 
have ln»en brought into a sense of 
the universal and deathless King
dom of Christ” Bishop Martin 
said.

Bishop Martin is serving in the 
section preparing a report on 
"The Witness of the Church to 
God’s Design.” In answer to the 
general theme of the Assembly, 
"Man’s Disorder and God’s De
sign”, Bishop Martin feels that 
more evangelism and more miss
ionary endeavor is the continu
ing obligation of the Church

AJjinitrmtnt

From where I sit... ly  Joe Marsh

Farming" V e rs u s  

"Ranching"
Talked to some editors who run 

my column in their papers — in 
Mates where there’s mostly rattle 
and sheep raising — about the dif
ference* there might be between 
farming and ranching.

And they told me: “Joe, there’s 
r.o real difference between cattle
men and fanners. We make oar 
living from the land like your folks 
do; we have the same 4-H Clubs 
and Grange*; the same problems 
of prices and marketing.

"When it comes to recreation, . 
we have the same liking to get to-. •

gether now and then for n barbe
cue and a friendly glass of beer.”

And from where I sit, that about 
sum* it up. Ranchers may have 
different names for things or grow 
different crops. But all over Amer
ica folks who work the land share 
those common traits of hard work, 
sober moderation, and good fellow
ship, whether they’re growing cat
tle for beef, or barley for good 
American beer and ale.

“With whatever differences of 
method various parts of the world 
may require, these activities must 
go forward without halting.”

“Participation in this World 
Council is a privilege that can 
never be forgotten’’ Bishop Mar
tin said. His afternoon committee 
assignment relates to the future 
policies of this ecumenical organi
zation.

Bishop and Mrs. Martin spent 
a week in England, prior to com
ing to Amsterdam, where they 
were honored by representatives 
of British Methodism. They were 
entertained in the home of tne 
director and medical counselor of 
44 Methodist Childrens Homes of 
the United Kingdom.

The Jubilee of Queen Wilnel- 
mina and the enthronement of 
Princess Juliana have given Am
sterdam a festive appearance and 
mood since their arrival for the 
World Council here. The new 
Queen attended an afternoon’s 
session of heavy theological lec
tures and seemed to evince a 
genuine interest in proceedings. 
She holds an earned doctor of 
laws degree from the University 
of Leyden, Bishop Martin learn
ed. The Bishop and Mrs. Martin 
attended a reception of the Gov
ernment in the Queen’s Palace 
here, and witnessed the Jubilee 
pageant on the Queen’s birthday 
attended by more than 60,000 in 
the Amsterdam stadium.

Following Amsterdam Bishop 
end Mrs. Martin will spend sev
eral days in Paris where they will 
visit Professor Pierre Maury of 
the Protestant faculty of The
ology of Paris. They will sail 
from Cherbourg the middle of 
September.

People, Spots In The News
Table manners: When in doubt | use the knife and remove all 

whether to use the fork or spoon, I doubt. ____

TOKYO ROS E
takes a Anal look 
at J a p a n .  32- 
/ear-old Mrs. Iva 
I'oguri D'Aquino 

boards s h i p  at 
Yokohama to 
stand trial for 
treason in U. S., 
for her war-time 
radio broadcasts

Copyright, 1948. United State* Brewers Foundation

* M I D W A Y  ♦
*

Mrs. John GoHston ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  • * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Hardin, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Longan, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Longan. Mrs. 
Potter and Mrs. Harlan had pic
nic supper with the Longans Sun
day evening.

Mrs. Edith Longan has been ill 
this past week. She spent a few 
days in the Harold Longan home 
in Clarendon under treatment of 
the Dr.

Mrs. Moreland visited her fath
er in the Memphis hospital Wed-

UNPip___________ _ ____________ _______________ __
WEST POINT-mans the gridiron ramparts. Army’s 1948 foot
ball squad takes the field for first practice as Capt. Bill Yoeman 
carries the ball. Experts say Army may be East’s best.

C0IN9 FAST!
H U R R Y  UP

Gat Yours NOWI

H YBR^
WITH 9TRONO VITALITY

ass, A Ivory year, former* who plant Pepperds Pvnk-O 
M in ]  I Hybrid Seed Com got •  bonus. H com#* In tbo 

shape of fast oariy growth, resistance to tummor 
drought and bigger yiold at harvest timo. This 

3 in i  yoor Poppard food Company I* offering extra
WIATH IR OM ITIR *P»«*«' •« •»  ••»•«*»>*«*

WMi Ivory tarty Order CTOp-OVOO bOfOTO
to r S to 7 t a l ioh

TMs mhteM* too*

you plant It
itHnhifaMifif utifi thf okHkH ttmpcnturt iiid It it WVilppHyrfotcl! iKowt (ltd |g 3̂................. on floatyeRdHfld Ml odg qI gft gtngfgd flhdtdl g||b■ HorI i I Pooi,t tao oH«nk ta a ---* *—  * 1a ikal u i C n t O  K t l u f  CP gflA C II *9  •  POVI IB P  m  m V

MASTIR RAIN OAUOI
n ova in tn if MMUtW |

P O C K I T  K N IP I
W M  ivo ry  ta rty  Order ter 7 t*  10 ta t ltolo 

Hot* It tb* hind of kntto ovrry farm * wont* ta t otto* doeen't 
get M M *t to fcwyt*c tor Mmoolf. FUto cut lot/ (tool In tb*ft-J— tk*| Asm a Iaaa gmo itfftno MoJo soflooo nadD ldO dd IVIRV t i d y  t o d l P  •  »Ong v R I I .  g i r O n f  D ltO d  o fN o v o u  I M
•  tfmuleted poort bangle |hro yon o kaifo yon'N got a lo t of
woo out at.

P re sent This O r d e r  Blank  
To Your  D ea le r

It En t i t l e s  Y o u  To An E a r l y  
O r d e r  B o n u s  A n d  To A

L O W  E A R L Y  O R D E R  
P R I C E

1 *•  I  taokoto 
Uo4ooto*o*wto4*Mtolon4ttooo.rooGytonoU totop of o 
pool In tfco toonyorO. It noorntroomory totn. WHS N to o S 
ytw chart on which ydd cm  80t IN N  fdtovdllt td thdy com# 
otono YownfttnO yoorooIf Gotetilng BU* gauge erttb mtotoot.

<--------  PRODUCI S C A l l
WMt taory tarty Order 
o f 10 t a e b et* n r Worn

aAoa ban Mn mo lb* wMm nloknl mom knd n bgad aonlm n̂ n unm ntm ̂ 9̂ ™ mi* m*ua» jw * mm
wblcb oonW notgH *g to 100 ibo. ol too* p>0*000. Norottn. 
WatgD* by tb* smug. tt to portoMo. Yon eon corry N ornnn* 

iio  onynfcoro on tbe tom . ReUlU ot $4.50 bat herd toa UoaIOmI asinntMifl • * “ . n l  COvKj N C U f i  o m y  v  i * n u * *  g  w e n  m y .

nesday and Sunday. Mr. Cannon 
passed away Sunday afternoon.

Mr .and Mrs. Henry Miller Jr. 
left Sunday morning for Ames, 
Iowa where Mr. Miller will entetr 
Iowa State University. Mrs. Mill
er will continue her Civil service 
work.

Ann Word spent Tuesday night 
with her Moreland grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Moreland ol 
Wichita Falls spent the weekend 
here visiting his parents and 
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Miller, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Chamberlain and 
boys of Memphis and Vernon 
Goldston went to Palo Duro State 
Park Sunday. They visited the 
museum at Canyon also.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Corder of 
Amarillo spent the weekend in 
the Longan home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Davis 
and Mr. and Mrs. Royce Davis 
and childreh of Amarillo spent 
the holiday in the Davis home.

Mr. W .K. Davis spent a few 
days last week visiting his son, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Davis at 
Plainview.

Mrs. Harley Longan visited 
with Mrs. J. T. Stone Sunday.

Guest in the Longan home 
Wednesday were Mrs. Charley 
Corder, her mother, Mrs. Brun
son and Mrs. Johnston of Ama-

Only n limited Numbor of Thorn 
Valuable ORDIR RONUSIS Will to  
AvaWabli to Corn Growers Placing 
OROIRS tarty. Soo U* NOWI Don't 
Walt I

S««d Com as follows:............. ..................................................
Also Forward Promptly the BONUS to Which the Size of This 
Order Entitles Me es Outlined Below

/■Nun**
Buehete Vorietv

Pric*
Per But riel

i_________

1
I

For 1 to 5 Bu. Odar MASTER RAIN GAUGE.
For 5 te 7 Bu Order 3-In-1 WIATWEROMETE1L 
For 7 to 10 Bu. Order POCKET KNIFE.
For 10 Bu . or More Order 
PRODUCE SCALE

NAME.

P. 0.. .STATE,
Present this order to your Dealer listed belowr  11  M l  I f  T r i l l  u r u t r  TV y u u i  U T B i t r  n e i v u  u b ' w w  |

Farmers Exchange
Phone 63-J GROCERY & MARKET We Deliver

C0HQUIW

Dtecovered by w artim e  m ed ical re - 
eearch  eepecUUy to r  A rm ed  Force* 
personnel, th le  Form ula co n ta ln e  
w uodetlu i new  tn«re«iiei>te w iiL h 

• I ta c k  s tu b b o rn  In fec tio n  a n d  b ring  
p ro m p t result* . I n  c lin ical teete, doc- 
tor* re p o rt 1 o u t  o f I t  caeee o f A th le te 'e  
J ^ o t  co nquered  w ith  co m p le te  tu c c e tt.
TtSI eom ee to  you ae
ATH-O-DRX In  a  tw o-w ay tre a tm e n t.  
Apply o in tm e n t to  In fec ted  area*  a t  
n ig h t. I n  th e  m o rn in g  d u e t pow der 
freely o n  fee t, betw een  toee a n d  In to  
ehoee. ATH-O-DBX la 
b la n d .  S t a r t  new t 
A t d ru g  coun ter* .

rillo.
Miss Wilma Dee Smith has a 

beautiful new car.
Mrs. Jones returned to her 

home in Clarendon Saturday after 
spending the week in the home of 
her son, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Jones, convalescing from an oper
ation in a Memphis hospital this 
past week.

Mrs. Will Chamberlain attend
ed a Sunday school class party in 
Clarendon Monday.

4Yes, I sure am a popular guy these days/’ says 
Reddy Kilowatt. “They are calling on me for more 
and more electric service for cooking, cooling, water 
heating, lighting and a lot of additional uses in in
dustries and stores...in fact, the demand for my 
services is at an all-time high.

“In keeping with its policy of anticipating future 
needs, the West Texas Utilities Company is now 
engaged in an $18,000,000 construction program 
to build new facilities and to enlarge and improve 
existing ones. This vast program, which has been 
under way many months, will provide more and 
better electric service for more and more people.

“Eighteen Million dollars! Each of those dollars 
is a vote of confidence that electric service knows 
no limits in making life healthier, happier, and more 
productive for us alL”

Reddy Kilowatt
Your tlodrk sonront

W estT exasU tilitiestympany/
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The Durgbility...the Dependability.
the Dollar-Value—

ALL ARE IN CHEVROLET!
Yes . . . Chevrolet alone gives the Big-Car Quality 
and Big-Car Value that have caused more people to 
buy Chevrolet* than any other carl Chevrolet alone , 
gives these Big-Car Advantages at lowest cost!

•  •V

w n to m  e n d  In to

M
C O M PtrTf SUCCfSS o~r M O N fY  HACK

1 o r G ood  In su ra n c e

K F . L L Y

C H A M B E R L A I N

Al l  I y p e s — \ I I  K i n d s

‘ • K O M I ’ I vi  * M S | M |  \  l * .

Made V alue 
Si Riding Luxury 1

four own tests will prove 
that Chevrolet has more 
riding comfort because of 
its Body by Fisher and 
improved Unitized Knee- 
Action Gliding Ride. -

M ode V alue  
in Performance with 

Economy!
Chevrolet’s valve-in-head 
"World’s Champion” en
gines have delivered more 
miles, to more owners, 
than any other motor-car 
power plant built today I ea

Made V a lu e  
in All-round Safety!
Chevrolet’s Unitized 
Knee-Action Ride plus 
Positive-Action Hydraulic 
Brakes plus Fisher Uni
steel Body Construction 
provide triple protection!

M ade V a lu e  
in Tasteful Beauty!
Its smooth over-all design 
and its world-famous Body 
by Fisher assure Chevro
let of beauty-leadership as 
well as Fine workmanship 
and sturdy construction.

l U U l  ■ a -r-p r& ii-
CH EV RO LET- cutoL Only ^ C H E V R O L E T  A - I S  FIR ST .!

Clarendon Motor Co.
C L A IU N D O N . T iX A S PHONE 400
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Fight For West Texas 
Water Rights Will Be 
Stressed In Series Of 
Project Clinics

ABILENE — A fight for West 
Texas water rights will be car
ried directly into all of the 132 
counties of the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce territory in a 
series of project clinics authorized 
this week by members of the 
executive committee.

At the same time the committee 
set the date for the 31st annual 
West Texas Chamber of Com
merce convention to be held in 
Abilene, Monday, November 8.

Project clinics have been set 
for the following towns:

Tahoka, Tuesday, Sept. 28;
Tahoka, Tuesday, Sept. 28th: 

PANHANDLE, Wednesday, Sept. 
29th; Quanah, Thursday, Sept. 30 
and Decatur, Friday, Oct. 1st.

Monahans, Tuesday, Oct. 5; Del 
Rio, Wednesday, Oct. 6; Step-
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henville, Thursday, Oct. 7 and 
Breckenridge, Friday, Oct. 8.

These project clinics will re
place the regular annual referen
dum meetings, which have been 
held 4n the past and will be in 
the towns selected by directors at 
last year's meetings.

“Due to the long range charac
ter of the work program adopted 
at last year s referendum and to 
th necessity of acting upon com
mittee reports in pursuance of 
that program, your Executive 
Board believes that in this year’s 
annual proceedings the energies 
of the organization should be de
voted to acting on committee re
ports and to carrying out ob
jectives already adopted by prev
ious referendums and annual con
ventions,” the executive board, 
which was presided over by 
President C. P. Dodson, announc
ed.

In the program as outlined by 
Manager D. A. Bandeen the pro
ject clinics also will receive pre
sentations of industrial reports

A Feed For Every Need
Chlc-0*Lin« and Wes-Tex Mixed Feed, Simpson's 
home ground and home m ixed feed, whole grains, 
yellow corn. Oats, Barley, W heat and Milo.

Your feed chopping and mixing appreciated 
and done like you like it, since 1929.

Simpson’s Mill & Feed Store
Phone 149

made by committees of three 
major West Texas railroads, the 
Santa Fe, Texas &i Pacific and 
Burlington. These reports will 
cover surveys now being complet
ed by the respective committees 
and will represent approximately 
$40,000 of factual information.

Already for distribution is the 
Grain Sorghum report from the 
WTCC-Burlington industrial com 
mittee which was prepared by 
engineers of the Texas Electric 
Service. This report deals with 
factual information on the pro
duction and utilization of grain 
sorghums and will be a hahdbook 
for locaj WTCC directors in an 
effort at industrialization of this 
leading West Texas crop.

It was announced the cotton 
report now being prepared under 
the WTCC-Santa Fe committee is 
nearing completion and likewise 
will be ready for distribution at 
the project clinics. This is an 
analysis of the cotton manufac
turing potentialities of West 
Texas. It is being prepared by 
Mark Wood at Texas Tech.

Another important project to 
be reported is that of the WTCC- 
T&P industrial committee, which 
has under way an economic 
analysis of the West Texas area 
served by the T&P. Dr. Sidney L. 
Miller is preparing this analysis 
and he has already made three

independent reports which in
clude livestock feeding, leather 
goods potentialities and water 
needs of the area.

The group also gave its support 
to the eight constitutional amend
ments to be voted on at the gen
eral election Now. 2nd. Members 
said they found nothing political 
in the amendments and that each 
represented good government and 
would merit support.

I G O L D S T Q N  J
♦ Daphine Roberson ♦

Mr. ancf.Mrs. Walter Bible of 
Borger visited in the H. C. Smith 
home Tuesday and Wednesday of 
last week.

Eugene Auldridge spent Thurs
day night with Mf. and Mrs. Law
rence Hauck.

Glenda Moore spent Wed. night 
with Wanda Davis.

Joe Don Davis spent Thursday 
night with Pat Roberson.

Those to visit in the Roy Rob
erson home Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Wwan Wilkinson and sons, 
Mrs. Leonard Dozier and Mr. and 
Mrs. A1 Covington and son, all of 
Clarendon.

Ann 'Hauck visited with Mary 
Lee Auldridge Thursday night.

Daphine Roberson spent the

week end with Mr. and Mrs. A1 
Covington.
> We were all sorry to hear of the 
recent illness of Mi's. Lena Dilli. 
But we are happy to hear she is 
improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Roberson 
and family visited with Mrs. M. 
F. Roberson and Minnie awhile 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Littlefield 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. U. T. 
Fowler awhile Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stewart visit
ed with Mr. and Mrs. Dick Eichel- 
berger Sunday.

NEVER BUY REAL ESTATE 
W ITHOUT AN ABSTRACT.

Donley County Abstract Compahy
G "• KILLOUGH 

Phone 44

War II Veterans Still 
Can Reinstate Service 
Life Insurance

World War II veterans still can
reinstate their National Service 
Life Insurance, the Veterans Ad
ministration says.

Some veterans are under the 
impression they can no longer 
obtain this government insurance. 
World War II veterans who can 
pass a physical examination may 
reinstate their lapsed insurance 
at any time.

The deadline for reinstating 
NSLI \Vithout a physical exami
nation was July 31, 1948, VA ex
plained. Prior to the deadline, a 
veteran could reinstate lapsed in
surance by certifying that his 
health was as good as it was when 
the policy lapsed.

This deadline confused some 
veterans who feel that they can
not reinstate lapsed insurance 
since the deadline passed. That is 
not correct, VA said.

Veterans may reinstate their in
surance at any time by passing 
a physical examination. If the 
policy has lapsed less than three

IT WILL PLAY SWELL---
- - - after a trip  to our service room. If your radio 
is giving you trouble, bring it to ue and receive a 
guaranteed service job.

Complete service on all makes and model Radios.

CLACK RADIO SERVICE
Next Door to Thomoson Bros.

Clarendon, Texas Phone 119

months, it still can’be reinstated 
without taking the physical ex
amination.

The average age of World War 
II women veterans is slightly 
higher than that of their male 
fellow-veterans, VA reports. The 
feminine average is an even 30 
years, while the average age of 
the men is 29 years and 9% 
month ts.

The number of veterans of all 
wars reached 18,744,000 on May 1, 
1948, VA says. Of these, 14,887,- 
000 served in World War II. The 
remainder were veterans of 
World War I and other wars.

When the nation’s population 
of veterans and members of their 
families reaches its expected peak 
of 60,000,000 in 1955, VA predicts 
that the number of veterans of all

wars will be 17,200,000, and the 
number of persons in their fami
lies, 42,900,000.

CARD OF THANKS

, We wish to thank our friends 
and neighbors for the many 
favors we received during the 
illness of our w'ife and mother. 
Thanks for the many letters and 
cards and especially for the hoe
ing when you helped the boys. 
May God’s blessings be with you 
all.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Littlefield 
and Boys.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brigman of 
Shamrock are spending a few 
days here and at Borger visiting 
relatives and friends. Mrs. Brig- 
man will be remembered as Faye 
Phillips.

!!!!!i!!!S!.iii.;!!3!l!HS!!i:!H:;.

Quality Food Values
AT REAL M ONEY-SAV ING  PR ICES

DOG FOOD 2 S C
Hector—3 Cans

CORNED BEFF HASH 3 7  C
A rm our S tar .......... ...................................................................

39c CHOPPED HAM 5 7  q
A rm our S tar ..............................................................................

PEACHES 2 8  c
U tah Yellow Freestone—No. 21/ * ..........................................

TREET 5 3 c
Arm ours S tar ............................................................................

ENGLISH PEAS 2 5  C
Happy Vale. Sise 3—2 C a n s .........................

LUNCH TONGUE 5 5  c
Arm ours S tar ................ ..............................  ......................

GREEN CUT BEANS 2 9  C
Hyde P ark—2 C a n * .................................................................

VEAL and PORK LOAF 5 4  C
Arm ours S tar .

Quality Meats
Try Our Baby Grata Fad Baal 

It's Different

BEEF ROAST

ARMOURS STAR

Vienna Sausage 2 Cans .35

Short Ribs
POUND

40c

Sugar PURE CANE

10 lbs. .98
SPECIALS IN OUR

DRY GOODS DEPARTM ENT
LACE TRIMMED SLIPS
Color: Blue—Price Each ........................................................... $2.15
TRI-STATE NYLON HOSE 
5-1 gauge. Fell colors—PAIR $1.49
ANKLETS FOR SCHOOL
All sises end colors—PAIR 35c and 45c
GINGHAM
Brown plaid, pink and white check—Price per Yard . . 69c

• 4

PEQUOT SHEETS
•1 x 108—P rice ...............  03.79 each or two for ................. $7.00

ij* I

FARM ERS EXCHANGE

LETTUCE
NICE and FIRM 

HEAD

12c
BANANAS

POUND

13c
YAMS
EAST TEXAS

POUND

DCSB
"The Friendly Bank'

Bank Dollars Help The 
Fight Against Inflation

W hen you spend carefully for only w hat you need, 
then build a reserve in a savings account, you help 
in the fight against inflation. Bank Dollars go in
to only w orthy p ro m ts  that produce wealth, 
never dissipate it* Thus each dollar in your sav
ings account protects you from this deadly enemy. 
Now is the  tim e to save! We m ust lick inflation 
or it w ill lick us.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Donley County 
State Bank

- G I F T S  -

New - Exclusive
ARRIVIN G D A ILY—A Com pletely New Line of 

Fine Quality GIFTS for every  occasion.

SILVERWARE
Take advantage of our Lay-A w ay Plan 

and BUY NOW.

WALLPAPER
New 1949 Line Now Arriving.

"YOU ALWAYS SAYS AT THF'

PAINT STORE>

HUDSON Sc TAYLORS
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DECKER—BAKER

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ralph H. Decker 
announce the marriage of their 
dauKhter Betty Jeati to Hayden 
Weldon Baker, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. L. Baker of Hedley, Sun
day evening. Sept. 5th. Rev. Beltz 
Baptist minister of Lefors, per
formed the ceremony.

The bride wore a light blue 
crepe dress with white accessor
ies.

Mrs. Baker is attending High 
School und Jr. ..ege. Mr. Baker 
graduated from Hedley High 
School in 1946. He is employed by 
the Fort Worth & Denver Rail
road as station agent at Lefors.

The couple will make their 
home in (’larendon.

----- L------------------ .
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lyle wish 
to announce the engagement and 
forthcoming marriage of their

granddaughter, Miss Eva Lee 
Lyle, to Eugene Swinney, son of 
Mr. and Mr*. Seth Swinney.

The wedding will be in October.

GARDEN CLUB
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Eanes 

showed their collection of colored 
slides to the Garden Club mem 
bers and their guests at the Club 
room Tuesday morning. Scenes 
in San Antonio, Washington. 
D. C. and of the Colorado moun 
tains were shown, also ones of the 
Fourth of July Parade in Claren
don. Several flower scenes from 
the Eanes’ home were included. 
The brilliance of the coloring in

Eanes' for showing their interest
ing hobby.

Mrs. Joe Goldston was leader 
for the meeting. Hostesses were 
Mesdames, Howze, Hayne. Wat

son, Antrobus, J. L. McMurtry. 
and John Goldston.

Refreshments of punch and 
dainty cookies were served to 
thirty five members and guests. 
The next meeting of the club will 
be October 12th with Mrs. Chase 
and Mrs. Will Johnson as hostess
es. Mrs. J. L. McMurtry, the 
leader, and the program will be 
"Flower Arrangements”.

KILL KARE KNEEDLE KLUB
Mrs. Gene Noland entertained 

the members and guests of this 
club at her home Thursday after
noon. Garden flowers were used 
to decorate the guests rooms.

The usual work was enjoyed 
until refreshments of punch and 
cake were served from a lace 
covered table made beautiful by 
green tapers and ivy around the 
punch bowl. Guests were Mes 
dames A. T. Cole, Ernest Hunt, 
Claude Moore, John McClellan, 
William Lewis Jr., and club mem
bers, Mesdames H. C. Brumley, 
Ed Speed, H. Mulkey, S. W. Lowe, 
J. R. Bartlett, R. R. Dawkins, and 
Misses Ida and Etta Horned and
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members were Ruby Jordan, 
Ruby Fitzgerald, Margaret Wald
rop, Blanche Higgins, Lizzie Mor
row, Gracie CroffnrH, Lola Bul- 
man, Helen Land, Anna Waldrop, 
Bessie Helton, Lois Sibley and 
the hostess, Fannie Wilson.

A delicious covered dish lunch 
was served at the noon hour. One 
quilt was quilted and one quilted 
on. Billie Ruth Barbee received 
a Pollyanna gift. Next quilting 
will be with Lela Bulman on 
Sept. 16.

Club Reporter

these pictures was especially fine 
The members arc grateful to the hostess. Mrs. Noland. Mrs. Noland

was assisted in serving by Mrs. 
Claude Moore, Mrs. McClellan 
and Mrs. William Lewis Jr.

JUNIOR H. D. CLUB
The Junior Home Demonstra

tion Club resumed Its meetings at 
the Club Room Thursday, Sept 9. 
After a short business session, 
refreshments were served by the 
hostesses Oma Bentley and Mar
garet Naylor to the following 
members: Nora Decker, Ruth
Jenkins, Ola Williams, Mary Wal
lace, and Dessa Day.

li/HITfSHty

TODAY...
Iner than

OSNER WARREN CIRCLE
This circle met with Mrs. Lola 

Barns Sept. 8 at her home. At the 
business meeting Mrs. Barns was 
elected chairman; Mrs. Lee Pat
ten, Sec.-Treas., and Mrs. A. T. 
Cole, reporter, and teacher, Mrs.
A. P. Todd.

Next meeting will be Sept. 22nd 
at the home of Mrs. R. W. Moore.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames Genoah Dozier. Hod
ges, Nichols, Sibley, Lonnie 
Wood, Simpson, R. W. Moore, 
Williams, Todd and hostess, Mrs. 
Barns.

GOLDSTON QUILTING CLUB
The Quilting .Club met with 

Mrs. Jim Peggram Thursday, 
Sept. 9th, having been rained out
Wednesday.

Members present were Sallie 
Hatley, Flossie Reynolds, Etta 
Reynolds, Francis Ford, Burlie 
Goldston, Charline Reynolds, 
Lela Hinton and the hostess Sarah 
Peggram. One quilt was finished 
and quite a bit on another one. 
Our president did not let us know 
who was to have the next quilt
ing.

Club Reporter.

KAPPA SUB-DEB CLUB
Wednesday afternoon, Sept. 8, 

the club met in the home of Mrs. 
Arvis Davis. Business was dis
cussed. Three of the pledges, 
Nancy Bennett, Alice McCrary, 
and Mary Edna Elmore gave a 
very clever and entertaining pro
gram in the form of a skit.

Iced watermelon, cut to form 
a "K”, was served to the follow
ing members and pledges: Jean 
Ballew, Sybil Head, Doris Wal
lace, Mrs. Rufus White, Mae 
Morris, Layma Tatum, Lois Hom- 
mel. Anne Thompson, Portia Hay, 
Patsy Blair, Louva Hupt, Jane 
Johnson, Juanita Carpenter, the 
hostess, Mrs. Arvis Davis, and 
Nell Bently, Jo Anne Sibley, 
Nancy Bennett, Fanchon Allred, 
Alice McCrary, Mary E. Elmore, 
Shirley Brumley, and Jo Ann 
Ritter.

V. F. W. PARTY
Members of the V.F.W. and 

V.F.W. Auxiliary were entertain
ed with a "Tacky Party” last 
Thursday night at the home cf 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Parson.

Everyone came dressed tacky, 
and there were games and re
freshments typical of the occas
ion. Prizes for the best costumes 
were won by Helen Land and 
Herman Parson. Floyd Lewis was 
the winner of the Bubble Gum 
contest.

Those reporting a very enjoy
able evening were Mr. and Mrs. 
Carol Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. M. C. 
Rampy, Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Land. 
Athalee Dodson, Lois Underdown,

Jean Bell, Floyd Lewis, Max 
Rampy, Maurice Risley, Ray 
Rampy, and Mr. and Mrs. Hci- 
man Parson and Gary.

T.E.L. CLASS MEETS 
IN QUILTING

Tuesday, Sept. 14, was work 
day for the T E L. Class of the 
Baptist Church. They met at the 
church to quilt.

A covered dish luncheon was 
served at the noon hour to two 
guests, Mrs. Edd Barns Jr., and 
Mrs. Don Martin of Amarillo, and 
to members of the class, Mes
dames C. B. Owens, Lola Barns. 
A. H. Moore, Carl Naylor, R. C. 
Bingham, H. A. Hodges, C. L. 
Goin, D. M. Cook, Frank Barton, 
R. W. Moore, Claud Darden, E. E. 
Houdashell. Clyde Butler, and 
W. J. Williams.

We urge all members of* the 
class to be in Sunday school and 
to come and enjoy the fellowship 
of the class at our business and 
social meetings.

Reporter. *

CLARENDON H. D. CLUB
The Clarendon H. D. Club will 

meet Friday, Sept. 17 at 3 p. m. 
at the home of Mrs. Geo. Green.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many 

friends for their kindness and 
sympathy during the illness and 
death of our loved one and for 
the many beautiful flowers. May 
God's richest blessings be with 

each of you always.
The family and relatives of 
J. F. Cannon.

.Thursday, September 18, 1948

Mrs. Lucy Grant of Denton, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Grant and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Whatley of 
Amarillo and Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Russell were visitors in the Grant 
home last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Lowe have 
returned to Austin to enter the 
University for this winter where 
Billy will finish for his Master of 
Law degree.

Mrs. W. C. Veazy of Amarillo 
is visiting relatives and friends 
here this week.

R U P T U R E D !

Trust*! carefully fitted 
and guaranteed 

at

STOCKING’S 
DRUG STORE

since 1885

MARTIN QUILTING CLUB
The Martin Quilting Club met 

with Mrs. O. T. Wilson on Sept. 
2nd with an all day quilting. 
Those to enjoy the day were 
guests, Margaret Easterling. Nor
ma anti Nolda of Compton, Calif;

Dr. J. Gordon Stewart 
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Office in Latson Bldg. 
Ground Floor 

Office Pnone 239 
Residence Phone 253
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TREND
FOR ALL LAUNDRY

Large Boxes—2 FOR

3 5 c
WASHO
LARGE BOX

2 9 cCTT’K.Ti

Announcing T5/ie Opening Of

IV

• ob

4

- - H I C K S - -
MOTOR COMPANY

) /
New and Used

\

Cars and Trucks

i k  £* ,

Here's one thing you can always bank on—you s^ve more money at CLAR
ENDON FOOD STORE—get more of everything you like in foods - - more 
quality • - more variety - - more good eating—at a lower cost. Seeing is 
believing, and you'll see convincing proof in every department of our 
modern market. So fatten up your piggy bank on a steady diet of the extra 
savings you get here every day. and watch how quickly they add up to 
dollars saved.

Cocoanut
Vi LB. PKG.

2 9 c
Fruit Cocktail

HUNTS

NO; 2>/b CAN

39c
Tomato Juice

MARCO

46 OZ. CAN

BACON
Cudahy's Sliced—Pound

FRYERS
Fresh Dressed—Pound 79c
STEAK
Grade A—Pound 59c
SHORTENING
Crustene—3 lb. Can

$109

46 ox. Can—2 for

‘*3
COME BY AND LOOK OVER OUR STOCK 

IF INTERESTED IN A VEHICLE OF ANY KIND.

Located on highway 287 • across street from M utt's Cafe.

CHILI
THRIFT

NO. 2 CAN

SARDINES
TALL CAN

27c
SALMON

TALL CAN

PEACHES
BIG M

GALLON

69c
APRICOTS

GALLON
BRIMFULL

75c

.......... - .......- . j . i i i iv .a im i l f ” ” - '1

-•xm r

BANANAS 1 C .
Pound .............................

CARROTS I C r
Large Bunch—2 for .......................  .

SPUDS 4 Q r
W hite—10 lb. Mesh B a g ..............................  ■  ^
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Six and 
Two’s Eight

Editors Note: The following 
story was based on an actual 
case, as given to Uncle Zeb by 
Mr. Farley. — It was written 
with the intentions of helping 
this worthwhile Panhandle in
stitution and other papers are 
invited to use it.—Claude News. 
Six children would be a lot of 

responsibility to any mother, but 
if the oldest, still a child, had two 
of her own, the problem would 
become complicated in a hurry. If 
both husbands were absent from

.THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER.
the picture and the words to the 
song, ‘‘Must I Go Bound, While 
He Goes Free’’, were brought 
home to ua, it would seem im
possible.

It is easy for us to say, “Oh, 
well, she made her bed and now 
must lie in it”, and all such things. 
It is easy to say, “Like mother, 
like daughter”, etc., but suppose 
we forget the past, call it a sad 
mistake, and look for a moment 
at her present plight and her fu
ture hopes.

Without complaining to local 
authorities before now, she has 
been living in an otherwise empty 
farm house, driving a battered 
doyn-aar back and forth to work

Tractor - Auto
Repair Service

I am now settled in my new location and ready to 

give you the best in tractor or auto repair service. 

Located one block west of M utt's Cafe on highway.

. BOBBITT REPAIR SHOP
H. G. Bobbitt. Owner

S' * * 4

e-A-s-y as m i#
HAIR WON CURllRS 

6„f THE WAI/f STATS IN

for months;
« r  j -

ITS NEW!

CREME SHAMPOO
G M E S  YOU

. -SOFT-WATER t 
SHAMPOOING-

EVEN IN HARVEST WATER

4-om. Joe 9 5 4  

2 -o i. *wb* 4 9 4
m

with plastic curlers *2
pJlM tan

Today's the day 
Vo g ive  yourse lf a  T O N I

So lovely. The Toni wave is soft 
and natural-looking. Never frizzy.

So thrifty. Looks just as lovely 
and lasts just as long as s $15 
beauty shop wave.

#
So oosy. Illustrated instructions 
are easy as ABC to follow.

cosm etics...
o Elizabeth Arden

%

o Dorothy Grey 
o Cara Nome 
oCotys 
o  Max Factor

O ur Prescription Stock is Fresh and Well Stocked. 
Prom pt and Courteous Service.

REXALL DRUG STORE
Phone 36 W estern Union

in town for twenty-five dollars of 
Uncle Sam’s inflated cabbage pvr 
week. At night she minded the 
small children, including the ones 
belonging to her daughter, while 
the daughter worked half the 
.right in a cafe for another fifteen.

Then the car broke down, and 
the dealer wanted his payments, 
and the rancher needed the house 
for extra help.

Then, and not until then, did 
she bring her problem to the Boys 
Ranch Officials. Admitting that 
she had made a lot of mistakes, 
and conceding that she would 
probably make some of the same 
ones again, you will have to hand 
it to her that she did have a lot 
of "spunk”. That she had reached 
"the end of her rope”, so to speak.

Anyway, this is an actual, true 
to life case from the life of some
one in our midst, overlooked by 
local people because she had held 
on as long as possible without 
complaining.

It is also one case in the busy 
day of the officials of Boys Ranch.

-PAGE FIVE
The people who are directing the 
changing over of a small cattle 
ranch to a more important Ranch, 
growing boys into important men 
in the community.

It is also another reason why 
Cal Farley, the president, has re
fused to abandon this work. Why 
Hank Decker has refused an at
tractive offer to play professional 
basketball. Why Bullet Gray, 
famous football player, stays on; 
Mrs. Thompson keeps on looking 
after the little ones; Leonard 
Stroud keeps teaching the boys to 
rope and ride like a champion, 
and, above all, it must continue 
to be our reason for helping out 
with the things that we have.

Three of the above mentioned 
eight, have a home, a chance to 
be adopted by a lonely, Wealthy 
couple, if they wish. A chance to 
go to school, to learn trades, and 
to grow into healthy men.

We have a chance to feel bet
ter, if we have had a part in this 
work.

D A N C E
TO THE MUSIC OF

TEXAS RANCH HANDS
of Dumas. Texas

At

Clarendon Opera House 

Friday, Sept. 17th
Admission $1 per person, tax included.

Tip Top Dance Crowd 

WESTERN SWING

Quality Feeds 
aod Seeds

We have M erit Feeds—Poultry  and Dairy. 
BEWLEY FEEDS OF ALL KINDS 

Also Milo. W heat. Oats. Yellow Corn,
Salt and M inerals

$3.95BEW LEYS D AIRY FEEDS
100 lbs.

Prim rose Motor Oil. Gear Grease 
and Wheel Bearing Grease.

DR. I&GEARS PRESCRIPTION 

W £ DO CUSTOM GRINDING  
Service W ith a Smile

Clarendon Grain Company
BILL ROWE. Mgr.

New W e a p o n s  F o r  
F a r m e r s  in  B o u t 

A g a in s t  W eev il
Farm ers have available in 194t 

more weapons to figh t the boll 
w eevil and other cotton insect! 
than ever before.

Long and careful studies by state 
experim ents and the federal gov
ernm ent have now proved conclus
ively the values of benzene hexa- 
chloride, chlorinated cam phene. 
and DDT. Chlordane is In the final 
experim ental stages. Calcium  ar
senate  continues to be recom m end
ed in m ost areas.

U nquestionably the cotton farmer 
has poisons availab le which will 
help him cut to a new low the por
tion of his crop eaten  t>> the boll 
w eevil and bis buddies.

The National Cotton Council re
com m ends that farm ers in area! 
where severe infestation  seem s 
likely  keep on hand su ffic ien t poi
son for at least one application.

T he proper poison for local use 
will vary w ith the d ifferent sec 
tions of the B elt and w ith .the 
particular insect dam aging the 
crop. Com plete inform ation on re
com m ended insecticides is avail- 
ib le  from every county agent and 

ocational agriculture teacher i» 
ie cotton states.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Todd of 
Amarillo visited relatives here 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Littlefield 
of Goldston visited in the Fowler 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hughes, 
Pampa, visited in the L. L. Wood 
home Sunday.

Mrs. L. L. Wood underwent a 
minor operation at Groom last 
week. She is recovering nicely.

Miss Jacqueline Moore of 
Hereford spent the weekend with 
homefolks.

Mrs. Nina Cross is in the hos
pital at Memphis for treatment 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tate of 
Amarillo visited his uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Terry Sun.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Payne visit
ed their aunt, Mrs. McGehee at 
Canyon Sunday.

TOO LATE TO 
CLASSIFY ;

CHRISTMAS CARDS—For your, 
Christmas cards see Inelje Cox 
or Patricia Estlack. - Get your 
orders in early and play safe.

. (31tfc)

FOR SALE — Re-cleaned Rye 
seed. John Gillham. (31 tfc)

FOR SALE—Everbearing Straw- • 
berry plants. One block north
east of J. D. Jeffries home. See 
me at home in the mornings or 
at Mutt’s Cafe in the evening. 
Mrs. Katie White. Phone 321-J.

(31-c>

FOR SALE — Complete wind
mill—Mill, tower and 2 inch 
pipe. See Bud Herniesmeyer, 
phone 919-F21. (31 -3c)

Mr. Otis Conalzer of Stephen- 
ville visited the Lowe families 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Moore and 
Jacqueline Moore and Jack and 
L. P. Moore were dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Blair 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Whitlock 
were Amarillo visitors Tuesday.

DR. H. R. BECK
D E N T I S T
Goldston Bldg.

Clarendon. Texas Phone 46

Sensational New

PHILCO
. •• •

t

FREEZER
-am. u '  * a  * »v f  « ♦ • • v *' ’ * * ,

'
V 1 .v-'/V '•- “  » o “..

Daniel S. Lee, M. D.
PH YSIC IA N  & SURGEON

Office 107—Goldston Building 

Phone 230 Home phone 169

AM ERICAN FID ELITY  
INSURANCE COMPANY

Ft. Worth. Texas

(A Capital Stock Company) 
Capital and Re-insurance 
assets over $300,000,000

"PIONEERS OF POLIO 
INSURANCE"

Also writing Life, Accident 8c 
Health, Hospitalization, Auto
mobile 8c Truck Drivers’ Pro
tection.

See or call us today.

J. A. WARREN. AGENT 
Goldston Bldg.. Phone 152-W. 

Clarendon. Texas

For Freezing and Sub-Zero/
Storage of Frozen Foods
A triumph o f  engineering and research, 
bringing you valuable exclusive features 
found now here else . . . no m atter how  
much you pay ! Com pare—and you’ll be 
convinced: N ew  ideas, new design, new  
q u a lity  c o n s tr u c t io n  m ake th is  the  
greatest freezer on  the m arket!

Compare these Features

•  T cm p»r«iurei io IV-25* 
b e lo w  zero  fo r  sh a rp  
freezing.

•  H olds 200 lbs. o f food.
•  3 separate storage corn- 

par unents.
•  W arning Bell w arns o f  

failure in house current. 
Only Ph ilco  has it!

•  T e m p e ra tu re  c o n t r o l  
w ith  b u i l t - in  lo c k  to  
p re v e n t  ta m p e r in g ,

•  Built-in T herm om eter.
•  H e rm e tic a l ly  S c a le d  

Super Pow er System. N o 
belts to  replace.

M odel A H 5 1 .

$259.50
R U N D E L L  & E S T L A C K

• YOUR LOCAL PHILCO DEALER 
A LL IS  CHALMERS FARM M ACHINERY  

Phone 262 Clarendon, Texaa

S PECI AL S
For FRIDAY & SATURDAY

CORN
Naomi, cream style—No. 2 Can .. 15c
COFFEEr •
Adm iration—Pound ............

45c
SAUER KRAUT
Medina, No. 2Va Cans—2 for . . . . 35c
PEAS
Big M. No. 2 Cans—2 f o r ............

25c
APPLE BUTTER
Pallas—29 o*. Ja r ..........................

29c
TOMATO JUICE
K uners— 13‘/2 oz. Can . . . : 10c
PRUNE JUICE
Del M onte—Quart Bottle

27c

CLEANER
Sunshine, for woodwork and floors—Quart

\

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
Any kind. No. 2 Cans—3 f o r .........................  .................. 25c
CHERRIES
M arshall, red ta r t p itted  sour. No. 2 Cans—3 for ..........

$£00
SPAGHETTI—Van Camps
Tomato & m eat sauce, cheese added. 17 oz. Jars—2 for

1
25c

PORK & BEANS
W hite Swan. 16 oz. Cans—2 for 25c

•

SYRUP
Penick Crystal W hite—5 lb. Tin 59c

JELL0
Assorted flavors—26 oz. Can 69c
JELL0
Lime flavor—b lb. Can

$ £ 8 5

Ginger Ale or Lime Rickey 1  H a
Bottle “

LAUNDREX
Q uart Bottle 15c
APPLE JUICE
W elch's—Q uart Bottle 25c
COTTON SACKS - COTTON GLOVES - Binder Tw ine

YOUNGBLOOD FROSTED FRYERS 
FROZEN FOODS

CLIFFORD & RAY
GROCERIES & MEATS

Cold Storage Locker Service in Connection 
Phone S We Deliver Phone 6
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F O R  S A L E

r OTTERY—Bauer Pottery in all 
colors sold in open stock. Buy 
replacements now.

Stocking's Drug Stora

FOR SALE—One used 6 ft. G. E. 
Refrigerator, $100.00. Thomp
son Bros. Hardware. (31-2c)

New Merchandise at Army-Navy 
Store on Sully Street. (30-c)

10% RESIDUAL D.D.T. Spray is 
best for cockroaches and other 
creeping insects. Get it at 

Stocking's Drug Store

FOR SALE — 1 used 6 ft. Case
Combine, $750.00, A-l condi-
tion. Thompson Bros. Hard-
ware. (31-2c>

FOR SALE — One single row
binder, power take off, excel-
lent condition, $200.00. W. H.
Cooke Jr. (25tfc)

TO BE THE LEADER, IT HAD 
TO BE THE FINEST!

RED ANTS — Kill out red ant 
beds forever with an applica
tion of Red Ant Balls in solu
tion. Get Red Ant Balls at 

Stocking's Drug Store

FOR SALE—Used Butane Range 
Table Top. good condition. $65. 
S*»e it at West Texas Utilities 
Co., Clarendon. (30-c)

FOR SALE—Baby bed and mat
tress $8. Call 359-J. Mrs. D. B. 
Koen. (30-c)

FOR SALE — Four foot Rotary 
Scrapers $80.00. Rundell & 
Estlack. Phone 262. (12tfc)

See the Bargeins at the Army- 
Navy Store on Sully Street.

(30-c)

House numbers for sale at 
HUDSON St TAYLOR’S

(24tfc)

COWLEY’S RAT & MOUSE EX
TERMINATOR—Wipe out mice 
and rats with a single bait set
ting. The original liquid rat 
poison. Get it at

Stocking's Drug Store

COOKER

See T. M. Shaver at Army-Navy 
Store fo r  Made-to-Measure 
Suits and O’Coats. (30-c)

FOR SALE—52 acre farm with 3
room house. Free of Johnson 
grass. Price $1,500. Contact T. 
A. Nelson, Ashtola, Texas.

(31-p)
Shop Army-Navy Store for work 

clothes, shoes and sox. (3J-c)

CATTLE— Protect youi cattle 
from blackleg, Secpticemia and 
other mixed infections with the 
SAFER, SURER and LARGER 
doses of the more potent 
GLOBE BACTERINS & VAC
CINES.

Stocking's Drug Store

FOR SALE—6 room stucco house, 
garage with outside room. Close 
in. Call 252-M. (28tfc)

FOR SALE—1935 Master Chev
rolet tudor, clean, radio and 
heater, in good condition. 
Skeeter Wiley. Phone 359-W.

(32-p)
SELLING OUT — Now and used 

Boatu and Motors. Bargain 
prices. Leaving by October 1st. 
Must sell by then. Bert Howell. 
Lake McClellan. (30 -2c)

Enjoy foods to the fullest with 
P r b sto  Cooking! Delicious 
meals in minutes with no loaa of 
food colors and flavors, vitamins 
and minerals. Leas cooking fuel 
used. Less meat shrinkage, and 
cheaper cuts nr# tenderized and 
made more appetizing.

Cook several foods together 
without intermingling flavors... 
without cooking odors seeping 
throughout the house. P resto 
Cooking means cool cooking and 
a cool, neat kitchen . . . with 
fewer pans to wash. Ideal, too, 
for safe canning.

Come in today and ask for the 
FINEST—P resto C oo ker!

The Meat RemorfceM# lltensR 
Ever In v en ted  tor H l-Speed 
C o s tin g  en d  S efa Conning!

S * * e 4 TIMEI

S<U*€4 VITAMINS AND MIN- 
*  IRAISI

Sav€4rOOP FLAVORS AND 
COIORSI 

StUf€4 MONEY!
OIVIN with

TRACTOR MAGNETOES
Factory Authorised 

Sales it Service 
HOMER BONES

(52lfc)

MILK FEVER—If your milk cow 
is exhausted and down after 
calving try Calcium Gluconate 
with Dextrose for immediate 
relief. Get it fresh from 

Stocking's Drug Store

ATTENTION Boys and Girls — 
Come in and see our complete 
line of Bicycles. Sold on Easy 
Terms or use our lay-away 
plan.

White Auto Store

Pr o t o  Cooker, a 
book « f  

r easy-to-follow 
instruction* on Pk m to  Cooking and 
Canning.

O iv m  with vour Prot 
h iih ly  colorful 128 -pa 
recipe*, time table*, and «

THOMPSON BROS GO.
Hardware & Farm Equipment

WORMS IN DOGS — Keep wolf 
hounds and farm dogs in fine 
shape by ridding them of 
worms. Get the proper worm 
capsules at

Stocking's Drug Store

CERTIFIED SEED WHEAT FOR 
SALE — Commanche, Westar, 
and Pawnee grown from Ex
periment Station Seed. Contact 
Jack Renfro, 104 Main St., 
Hereford. Texas. (30-3c)

I

Which Bread

Is PACKED
with

V I T A M I N S ?
It’s - - -

M A N N ’ S
Malted Milk B r e a d

*

Take your VITAMINS the easy way-with a loaf of 
MANN’S Malted Milk BREAD---it’s delicious---It’s 
enriched! Every golden-crusted loaf is a skillful blend
ing of pure ingredients-full of body-building nutrition. 
Your whole family’ll enjoy it, plain or toasted. And it
fills the bill for wonderful sandwiches. Serve M ANN’S

$

Malted Milk BREAD at every meal!

AND, REMEMBER - - •

IT’S DELIVERED DAILY TO YOUR
FAVORITE FOOD STORE

• ’
CALL FOR - - -

M AN N ’S BREAD
- - - BY NAME

FOR SALE — New Foley auto
matic Saw-filing machine, al
ready on stand, priced at a bar
gain. Call leader office or con
tact Glenn Hoggatt at' Sham- 
burger Lumber Co. (Sltfc)

FOR SALE—’38 Chevrolet Vi ton 
pickup, in good mechanical 
shape. Good rubber. Phone 48-J

(31-c)

FOR SALE—41 Ford Vi ton pick
up with 47 motor and 4 speed 
transmission. Good tires. Pick
up in excellent condition. 
Burrus Bros. Garage, Good
night, Texas. (29tfc)

FOR SALE— 1947 International 
Harvester Model 62 six foot 
combine in good condition cut 
less than 150 acres. Phill K. 
Campbell, Claude, Texas. 
Phone 921-F4. (30-p)

FOR SALE or TRADE — My 
chicken ranch south of Ward 
school building, would like to 
trade for place close in to town. 
Phone 331-M. John S. Morgan.

(29tfc)
TABU TOILETRIES—Tabu Frag

rance, lovely, sophisticated and 
exotic. Get Tabu at

Stocking's Drug Store

FOR SALE — Good steei two- 
wheel trailer frame. No box. 
Three wheels and tires. See 
Claude Hearn, Leader office.

(31tfc)
FOR SALE — 50x150 corner lot, 

well located for high school 
lunch room, also material. H. C. 
Speed. , (31-c)

YARDLEY’S TOILETRIES—Buy 
Yardley’s Old English Lavander 
toilet water, Dusting Powder 
and Bond Street Fragrance at 

Stocking's Drug Store

FOR SALE OR R E N T —Concrete 
Mixers all sizes; Wheelbarrows; 
Power Saw; Air Compressors 
and Air Tools.

TOM W. CARPENTER 
EQUIPMENT COMPANY, INC. 
Amarillo, Texas - Phone 2-6578

For Dressmaking or remodeling 
see Mrs. John Lemons, 1st 
house south of City Park. 
Phone 331-R. (29-4c)

W A N T E D
WANTED — Good used piano. 

Must be in good condition. Mrs. 
J. H. Helton, Rt. 1, Clarendon, 
Texas. (30-p)

L O S T  & F O U N D
LOST — Ladies Green shoulder 

strap Alligator Purse. Contain
ed $35 and other articles. Name 
of Bledsaw in purse. Reward. 
Return to Clarendon Bak :ry.

(32-p)

LOST—Drivers licence belonging 
to J. A. Brogdon on streets of 
Clarendon Saturday night. Re
turn to Leader office or to Mr. 
Brogdon, Rt. Hedley, Texas.

( 3 0 - p )

F O R  R E N T
FOR RENT — 2 room furnished 

apartment. Phone 245-J. (27tfc)
FOR RENT—Bedroom close in. 

Boys desired. Mrs. E. D. Koen. 
Phone 359-J. ;rS M(30-c)

FOR RENT —- Close in one bed 
room apartment. Phone 129-J 
or contact Mrs. N. L. Jones.

(31tfc)

FOR RENT—Front bedroom fur
nished, with kitchen privileges, 
close in. Prefer middle age ten
ants. Mrs. D. W. Clampitt.

(26tfc)
FOR RENT — 4 room furnished 

apartment near college. Mrs. 
Melvin Cook. Phone 470-M.

(29tfc)

Joe Goldston
OPTOMETRIST
Goldston Bldg. 

CLARENDON. TEXAS 
Phons 38

MITES, BLUEBUGS. TERMITES 
E a s i l y  Exterminated with 
AVENARIU3 C A R B O L I N -  
EUM. Buy it at

Stocking's Drug Store

M IS C E L L A N E O U S

NITRAGIN — Fanners inoculate 
Alfalfa, Clover, cow peas and 
legumes with fresh nitragin. 
Get in all cultures at 

Stocking's Drug Store

WHEAT—Increase the stand and 
the yield of wh^at and prevent 
smut by treating seed-wheat 
with New Improved Ceresan. 
Get it fresh at

Stocking's Drug Store

REN-O-SAL — Prevent Coccidi- 
osis in poultry by medicating 
the drinking water with Dr. 
Salsbury’s Ren-o-sal. It also 
provides Tonic benefits for 
Turkeys and chickens. 

Stocking's Drug Store

NOTICE TO WHOM IT 
MAY CONCERN:

No hunting on J. B. Lane place 
south of Ashtola nor in vicinity.

(33-p)
Get the full value for your prop

erty quicker at Auction. Phil 
Walker, Claude, Texas. (36-p)

Plumbing, Paint St Wallpaper. 
Lazy “H” Plumbing St Supply, 
Phone 183. A. O. Hott, Mgr.

(23tfc)
NOTICE — The Clarendon Model 

Shop will be in the garage of 
the C. B. Morris home and will 
be open Saturdays and from 
5:30 to 7 p. m. on week days.

(30-c)
WARREN - CHENAULT 

Income Tex Service
Offices: 209 Goldston Building

Clarendon. Texas 
J. A. Warren E. J. Chenauli

RETONGA GREATEST 
IF EVENT OF HIS LIFE
Could Hardly Bear Aches 
And Pains in Muscles 
And Hips. Also Suffered 
Tortures from Bloating 
And Constipation. Feels 
Fine Now and Hails Retonga
“I felt better the very first day 

that I started taking Retonga,” 
gratefully states Mr. Robert H. 
Ely, widely-known resident of 
2806 Runnels St., Fort Worth, 
Texas.

“I ouffered torment from aches 
and pains in my muscles and 
hips,” continues Mr. Ely. “In fact, 
it reached the point where I 
could hardly get along, even with 
the aid of crutches. I^ireaded for 
night to come, for I knew that I 
would be lucky if I got just a 
few cat-naps. After nearly every 
meal I would have that full, 
bloated feeling in my stomach. 
I had to use strong laxatives con
tinually and I lost so much weight

I was beginning 
skeleton.

to look like a

"The relief Retonga brought 
me was one of the greatest events 
of my life. Within a short while 
the aches and pains let up and I 
began to go as I pleased. I sleep 
good, eat heartily without had 
after effects, no longer use strong 
laxatives, and I have regained 
15 pounds. My friends all ask me 
what I have been doing to look 
so much better and only one word 
gives them the answer — Re
tonga.”

Retonga is intended to relieve 
distress due to insufficient flow 
of digestive juices in the stomach, 
loss of appetite, borderline Vita
min B-l deficiency, and consti
pation. If the first bottle fails to 
give you gratifying relief, your 
money will be refunded. You can 
get Retonga at Rexall Drug 
Store.—Adv.

At Your Favorite Grocery Store

Our B ig Sale

ON

H E A T E R S

C ontinues

LARGE STOCK TO SELECT FROM

All Sizes and Style Heaters

NATURAL AND BUTANE MODELS

SAVE UP TO 50%
Clarendon Furniture

Tliuxk

ST
1

t

BL

I
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CHURCH OF CHRIST 
W. T. Hinee. Minister *

Bible School—10:00 a. m. 
Preaching—11 a. m. & 7:45 p.m. 
C o m m union  at 11:45 «. m . and 
p. m .
Ladies Bible study Wednesday 

at 3:00 p. m.
Mid-week Bible study, Wednes

day at 8:00 p m.
You are welcome to every ser

vice.

ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

Clarendon. Texas 
The Rev. W. Warrin Fry 

Phone 276
September 17 — Friday, Ember 
Day,

Holy Cotnmunion, 10 a. m. 
September 19—Seventeenth Sun
day after Trinity,

11 a. m. Morning Prayer and 
Sermon.
September 21—Tuesday St. Mat
hew’s Day,

Holy Communion 10 a. m. 
September 26 — Eighteenth Sun
day after Trinity,

6:30 Evening Prayer and Ser
mon.

PPESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Paul D. Wright Pastor

9:45 a. m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a. m.—Morning Worship 
7:30 p. m.—Evening Worship. 
7:00 p. m. Wednesday—Choir 

Practice.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
L. A. Sartain, Pastor 

J. M. Rampy, Music and Ed.
9:45 Sunday School

Alfred Estlack, Supt.
11:00 Morning Worship Service ̂ Endeavor 
7:00 Training Union

U. Z. Patterson, Director 
8:00 Evening Worship Service

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Stanley W. Hayne, D. D.. Pastor

9:45 a. m.—Church School 
10:50 a. m.—Morning Service 
Topic: “The House of the I ord 

Forever.”
8:00 p. m.—Evening Service 
Topic: "Methodist Belief About

Baptism.”

rfltmUft ON THE GO!
Sturdy soles and uppers, plus 

extra reinforcements 
/ •••put extra miles in Red 

Goose Shoes!

*Half the fun 
of having /eel” *

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Clarendon, Texas 

R. C. Bolton, minister
Bible School—9:45

Roy Clampitt, Supt. 
Morning Worship—10:45 
Christian Endeavor—7 p. m. 
Evening Evangelistic Service— 

8 :00.

Ladies Aid—Wed. 3:00 p. m.
14 young people from this 

church went to Amarillo last Fri
day evening to attend a Christian 

onvention at the West 
Amarijlo Christian Church. Bro. 
Bolton spoke at the evening ser
vice.

An editorial headline read thus, 
"What is the World Coming to?” 
A better question would be,

Dr. George Shadid
DENTIST

Office Hours—8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Located In Goldston Bldg. 
Room 208

Office Phone 328 Res. 173-J

“When is it Coming TO?” 
Vacuum cleaners and carpet 

sweepers are all right, but some 
get more dirt over the telephone.

Don’t wait for the Undertaker 
to bring you to church. COME 
SUNDAY.

♦ M A R T I N  ♦♦ ♦
♦ By Mrs. J. H. Helton ♦

There was a nice crowa out for 
Sunday school and church Sun
day morning. Bro. Brodford of 
Skellytown preached both morn
ing and evening.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Pittman 
visited in the A. Pittman home 
last week.

The small daughter Tnina of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Nelson left 
last Monday to visit her aunt. She 
will return home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Johnson 
spent Friday night in the Othel 
Elliott home.

Mrs. J. T. Easterling, Norma 
8nd Nelda left the last Thursday 
for their home in Compton, Calif., 
after spending their vacation here 
visiting relatives.

Mrs. Richard Waldrop of Clar
endon visited Wednesday after
noon with Mrs. L. L. Waldrop.

Mr. and Mrs. Shiplitt of San 
Jon visited their daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Mar
shall Saturday night.

Mr. Will Barker went to Ama
rillo Sunday to see his son Goble 
who is iin the hospital.

Mrs. Evertt Stevenson is on the 
sick list the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Widden of 
Amarillo visited Monday in the 
F. C. Crofford home.

Mrs. Robert Davis, Clyde and 
Mary Neill visited Saturday in 
in Amarillo.

Keiieth Smith returned to his 
home in Calif, after spending the 
summer in the home of hia uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. F. C. 
Crofford.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Rodgers of 
Amarillo visited in the home of 
her mother, Mrs. Robert Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Witt and son 
Dcon visited Wednesday in the 
F. C. Crofford home.

Mr. Richard Cannon and Mrs. 
Geo. Bulman were called to the 
bedside of their father, Mr. Can
non at Memphis Saturday night.

Rev. R. E. and Mrs. Bradford 
and children of Skellytown ate 
Sunday dinner in the Raymond 
Waldrop home.

Mr. and Mrs. Berry Norton and 
son visited Sunday in theh W. L. 
Jordon home.

Mr. and Mi's. L. L. Waldrop and 
Mrs. W. L. Jordan visited in the 
Raymond Waldrop home.

Mr. and Mi's. Ralph Davis of 
Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. Travis 
Bailey of Plainview visited in the 
Ben Kyser home Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. Guy Sibley and Mrs. Will 
Barker visited Mrs. Evertt Stev-

enson Sunday afternoon.
Mr. W. L. Jordan is spending a 

few days in East Texas at Mt. 
Vernon and Sulphur Springs.

The community was deeply 
grieved Sunday afternoon to hear 
of Mr. Cannon’s death. The rela
tives have the deepest sympathy 
of the community.

♦ H U D G I N S  ♦
♦ Mrs. S. M. F v p  ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »  + <:

There were the usual crowd out 
for Sunday school Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Talley and 
children of Goldston attended 
Sunday school Sunday and took 
dinner in the L. C. Tims home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Perdue and 
Jerry visited in Amarillo the first 
of the week.

Wanda and Betty Elliott spent 
Sunday with Drucillia Foster.

Mr. and Mi's. Dan Tims of 
White Face spent last week in this 
community.

Gerald and Dewie Foster of 
Clarendon spent Saturday night 
with Haskel Foster.

Mrs. John Perdue and Mrs. Ben 
Talley visited awhile Saturday 
night with Mrs. Otto Elliott.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Jacobs call
ed in the Harp home one day last 
week.

Mr. L. L. Foster spent Sunday 
in the Leon Foster home.

CARD OF THANKS
Dear Brothers and Sisters in 

Christ I pray,
You’ll know how happy I was 

that day
You sent the pretty flowers
To brighten and shorten these 

hours.
Thanks for them, they were so 

sweet,
And I hope ere long again we’ll 

meet
To worship our Saviour in one 

accord,
For to us all He’s a wonderful 

Lord!
Mrs. Bill Littlefield

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Wood and 
daughters, Mrs. Bill Allen and 
Lee Wiginton spent the past week 
visiting friends and relatives in 
Duncan and Marlow, Okla.

Donley County Loader, $2.50 year

A.H. & Bud Moore
W ATER W ELL 

CONTRACTORS

Clarendon. Texas 
Phone 405-W or 292-W

INSURANCE OF A LL  KINDS—

ABSTRACTS OF T ITLE

REAL ESTATE :-t NOTARY PUBLIC

NOBLITT SALES CO.
“FARM & HOME SUPPLIES"

GENERAL ELECTRIC APPLIANCES 
BUTANE GAS — CLOTHING — SHOES — HARDWARE

CLARENDON ABSTRACT CO.
C. C. POWELL

SAVINGS
G alore

r

For Food Shoppers
PAYING TOP PRICES FOR YOUR EGGS

TOMATOES

PICKLES
SOUR or DILL
Q UA R T JAR

No. 2 Can—2 for

a n n o u n c e m e n t
SPINACH
No. 2 Can—2 for .

PEACHES
Elberta—No. 2Va Can

OUR APPOINTMENT AS
CRACKERS
Sunshine—2 lb. Box .

32c
49c

MILK
LARGE C A N

15c
COFFEE

BRIGHT 8t EARLY

POUND

45c

Kaiser-Frazer

WE WILL HAVE ON DISPLAY IN OUR SHOW ROOM MONDAY

DEALERS

SEPTEMBER 20th 

New 1949 Models 1949

Flour 
Laying Mash

YUKON BEST 
25 lb. Sack $ 1.79

YUKON BEST 
100 lb. Sack

CRISC0
3 LBS.

$ |  19

Trend SOAP
2 LARGE BOXES

* lb,.

CABBAGE
Firm Green—Pound

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

NO BONUS

NO TRADE-IN REQUIRED

THE STYLE LEADER 

OVER 250,000 OWNERS 

SEE US TODAY

SWEET POTATOES
East Texas—Pound 10c
APPLES
Delicious—Pound 15c
BANANAS
Golden Ripe—Pound 15c

In Our Modern Market
WIENERS 4 5 c
Pound

Cash, Trade, or Terms to Suit

Bryant Motor
CLARENDON, TEXAS Telephone 222

CHEESE
Longhorn—Pound

0LE0
Pound ___

Kraft Dinner
Pkg...................................

Phong 193 
W£ DELIVER

CD
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FARM NEWS
It seems ns though we ore see

ing smites around town since the 
nice rain last wot k. I wonder if 
the loud complaining in this col
umn last week hud anything to 
do with the rain coming so soon? 
Maybe that is the answer to the 
drought cure.

If you happen to see Raymond 
Fair within the next few days, 
take a good look at him because 
it may be the last look at him be

fore next spring. Raymond plans 
to plow' 500 or more acres at least 
12 inches and up to 18 inches 
deep. That should keep him busy 
all wir.U r. Raymond plans to use 
his AAA assistance for this prac
tice which will be $750.00 for the 
500 acres.

Wallace Raney says that Car
men Rhode thinks that his side 
oats gramma is the best in the 
country. Wallace has 18 acres that 
is well tilled with seed. Most of 
the grass in Donley county has 
nice heads but the seed isn’t fill
ed out as it should be. Wallace

ECONOMY and QUALITY 
Are Items You Appreciate 

Use Our Lockers To-
AVOID WASTE

PRESERVE QUALITY

LOWER YOUR COST OF LIVING

RAISE YOUR STANDARD OF LIVING

We offer a Complete Processing 
and Storage Service

TOP PRICES FOR HIDES

Donley County Consumers 
Frozen Food Lockers

Phone 192 Clarendon. Texas

will be well paid for his time if 
he decides to harvest the seed 
from this acreage.

I had the opportunity of hear
ing Mr. Ward Taylor, AAA dis
trict field officer for this district, 
explain the details of grain sor
ghum loans and price supports to 
Frank Cannon’s and Maurice Ris- 
ley’s Veterans classes last week. I 
am sure all of the Vets and the 
instructors as well enjoyed Mr. 
Taylor’s talk, and learned a lot 
they didn’t know about Commod
ity Credit and the Price Support 
Program.

Gordon Mann went to Thalia 
after a load of Rye seed last

I n t r o d u c i n g

Monday. John Gillham bought 
this load hut Gordon tells us that 
there is still rye seed down there 
and he wants to go after another 
load. This is re-cleaned abruiser 
rye and the price is $2.25 per 
bushel. Gordon will do the haul
ing for 1 Or per bushel. If anyone 
needs rye seed let Gordon know 
and he will get it for you.

Hayward Warner has an earth
en dam w'hich w’as constructed 
recently and believe me it is a 
large one. I helped check it. It 
will hold twenty two feet of wat
er when it is full. Probably will 
make a good swimming pool next 
summer, if you can find it. R. A. 
Beverly did the construction 
work on this dam and it looks 
good too.

We have some bad news for the 
potato feeders; there are no more. 
We called Hereford Monday and 
there will he no more potatoes 
for stock feed this year. Several 
of our producers found that they 
were good feed and if there are 
more to be had nex^ year I am 
sure that more Donley County 
farmers will want them than 
those who did this time.

SERVICES TODAY FOR 
DOCTORS MOTHER

Mrs. Rachel Harris, 76 yrs. old, 
mother of Dr. E. Kenneth Harris 
of Clarendon died Friday night 
en route to a hospftal in Wichita, 
Kansas, after she had collapsed on 
a plane taking her to Cleveland.

Mrs. Harris had been visiting 
her son here and was en route 
home, accompanied by Miss Helen 
Alice Jackson of Long Island, 
N. Y., fiancee of Dr. Harris. She 
had lived most of her life in 
Cleveland. Funeral services were 
set for today there, but we have 
not received any details of the ar
rangements.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Brown 
have moved to Estelline where 
he will work for the Mill Iron 
ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Johnson have 
returned home from a weeks 
visit with their daughter, Mrs. 
Mable Daniels at Ft. Worth. Mrs. 
Daniels accompanied them home 
for a visit. %

Carroll Brumley has gone to 
Las Cruces, N. M. to re-enter 
New Mexico A&M. He was ac
companied by a former Went
worth friend, of Norman, Okla., 
who is also entering the A&M.

LET US TAKE YOUR 
ORDER FOR
MIXED

FER TILIZER
• PRICES IN LINE WITH ALL 
OTHER SOURCES OF SUPPLY

DONLEY COUNTY 
CONSUMERS

Stocking’s Drug 
& Jewelry Store
(Finest in Watches since 1885)

n

BRING US YOUR EGGS FOR TOP PRICE

F lo u r LIGHT CRUST 
25 lb. Sack $ 1.79

A  ® H ARMOURS STAR Q  1  
■V—% G. ft vy Last chance at this Price S

L i l i  i l A J L /  3 1b. Carton JL

GRAPES 1 0 C
Thompson Seedless—1 lb. mm

■ i  '  2 5 c F R U ITS ^

]  3 9 c VEGETABLES!

/  e a l
POST TOASTIES 
and RAISIN BRAN 
DEAL ....................... . 2 7

E L Large Box ................ . 2 9

SUGAR
PURE CANE

BACON
Sliced—Pound........  ................................. 5 5 c

P+ J  JO LBS.

9 1 c
SALT PORK
Pound ....................................................... 3 3 c

COCONUT
DURKEE'S

PINTO BEANS
2 lbs........................................................... 2 5 c

'  CAN

7 1 8 c
COTTON SACKSj Tar Treated—7 Vi ft. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ J  69

M U L K E Y 
THEATRE

LAST TIMES FRIDAY 
CARY GRANT , 

and LORETTA YOUNG

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Wallace of 
Memphis visited in the Doyle 
Phillips home last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Phillips 
had their two daughters, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Brigman and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde McCrary and niece, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cornell for din
ner Wednesday.

—in—
U The Bishop’s 

Wife”
SATURDAY ONLY

ERROL FLYNN

—in—

“The Adventures 
of Robin Hood”

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Connally of 
Amarillo visited in the Henry 
Williams home Sunday. They 
were efuoute to Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Blair ancf 
Biffie and Mrs. Buster Emmons 
and Patsy were shopping in Ama
rillo Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Skelton and 
son Bobbie of Amarillo enjoyed 
the football game here Friday 
evening.

Dr. and Mrs. George Shadid 
and Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Beard 
returned home Tuesday morning 
from a vacation trip in the Col
orado mountains.

YOUR DOCTOR’S ORDERS

- - - Are speedily, skillfully transformed into the 
medications required for a quick recovery, in our 
prescription department.

Rely on your physician's diagnosis and pre
scription. Rely on us to fill the prescription cor
rectly.

NORWOOD PHARMACY
RELIABLE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE 

Phone No. 1

T > #  1  DOLE ✓  O E fPineapple stsr ̂  .oo

a

i

/James Stewart 
'^WVMAN
I in  R o b e rt R isk u i’s ,

MACIC TOWN*
» »  UNT SMITH *K I JMKS •1NUW FM■m men

Vh ttM *  mtni k MMK ium 
OncM *  WUUII L  M ILS*

hte* to mo um news. me. 
i  WUHAN a. wuinan nooucnn .

TUESDAY ONLY
Bargain Day

TED DONALDSON
—in—

My Dog Rusty77

WEDNESDAY —  THURSDAY 
FRID AY

JOHN WAYNE
HENRY FONDA

SHIRLEY TEMPLE 
—in—

“Fort Apache”

Pastime Theatre
SATURDAY ONLY 

ALLAN LANE 
—in—

“Wild Frontier”

AWlHllw
HE A D Q UA1 RTEFtS

TOMATO JU IC E
Kuners, 300 size cans—3 for 25c

SPINACH
Del Monte—No. 2 Can 15c

BAB-O
2 Cans 23c

CHERRIES
Pie, Brimful!—No. 2 Can 27c SOAP

Ivory—2 Large Bars 35c
PEAS
Early June, Brimfull—No. 2 Can . . 15c CORN MEAL

Aunt Jemima—10 lbs. 95c
COFFEE
All Brands—Pound 52c

Dry Salt Bacon CHEESE SAUSAGE
. POUND

LONGHORN
PORK

POUND POUND

3 5 c 49c 5 0 c

Beef Roast«  .45
FLOUR
Aunt Jemima—25 lb. Sack $1.79

TAMALES
Thrift—No. 2 Can 25c

OLEO
Pound . 39c

JELLY
Pure Apple—2 lb. Jar 35c SWEET POTATOES

3 lbs. 25c
SALAD DRESSING
Bestyett—Quart Jar . 59c CABBAGE

Pcund ................................... 4c
CORN
Home Grown—6 for 25c

McCRARY GROCERY
wt D f U V t R  GROCERY & MARKET PH0Nl 168

miitiiii! ||i|i|ikiijinM ili i l M
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